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Cul tura l Activities planned f o r tbU 
w e e k Include: A panel d iscus-
m s l o e with Daytoo School Hoard 
] | . 1 | with ac t iv i t ies a imed at m e m b e r s , Leo Lucas , T e r r y held f r o m 9:30 pm to 
Universi ty Laws on and W UJ lam Goodwin Sa tu rday . T h e admiss ion f e e 
i t h e C e n - s e t f o r 2 pm on Jan and the pabl lc 
a t m o s p h e r e of love and h e r - Jan 14, "Ce leb ra t i on D a y , " 
a n y , " according t o Yvonne w i l l f ea tu re a ta lent p r e s e n t a -
C l a v p e U e , Bollnga C a n t e r ' s d l - tlon a t 2 pm In the C e n t e r . 
wide range at appeal to the 
Univers i ty and t h e Dayton c o m -
muni ty . We a r e anxious f o r p e o -
to use th i s opportunity to 
j e t t o know the Bollnga Cen te r Bookstore M a n a g e r Wayne 
trie " 
• a i d Chappel le . 
h a p p e l l s sa id that over 
pa s t y e a r many people have 
tOLINGA CENTER CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY 
f o r which King stood with each 
a n n i v e r s a r y ce lebra t ion In t h e 
by C la rence Young m , A d m i s -
s i o n I s f r a e . 
A dance a t the Universi ty C u t -
t e r sponsored by t h e C o m m i t -
t e e f o r the Advancement of 
Black Unity (CABU) will be 
I to p r o m o t e t h e Cen te r , 
In advance f o r s tuden t s I s }1, 
f o r t h e publ ic In advance Is 
$1.23 and $1.50 at the door 
m e n t , His Excel lency E M De- fact exhibits. 
b r a h , who Is Ambassador of F o r the new y e a r Chap-
Ghana to the U S , and Or pelle Plans the following f o r 
Chlke Onwuachl, C l a i r man at the Bolinpi Center : 
the Afr ican Studio* ami He- —eont.iv • the a r t exhibits of 
seovch Dopt a t Howard Unl- Clar ies White 
v a r s i t y . -cont inue the rap s e s s i o n s 
The Center has a l s o presented liegnn last year 
s e v e r a l a r t and Afr ican a r t l - —hopefully, sponsor a black 
d i e s 
—hopeful ly, a r r a n g e f o r $ M 0 
In annual s c h o l a r s h i p s t o r 
—sponsor a s cu lp to r f o r an 
exhibit and workshop 
—presen t a spr ing fashion 
it how 
— e o 4 l B i * oOl r l ag t o w s tf 
f o r f r a a h n w ^ ^ „ t h a t not 
W l # f r I 1 U m f f l *pok fedrnntui of 
• evhlf",* j p du r ing t h e s u m - ^ y e a r . I 
m o r a black oriented only hope tha t th i s y e a r r i l l 
^ n S T w S r t a n b a l « £ d ' » " - » « » " « » « » " c e at our 
t o t h e education dep t In o r d e r » e t l » l t l e s and p r o g r a m s , " 
At 3 pm Sunday a Gospol 
Fes t i va l wi l l c o n c l u d e the 
weekend ' s events with s eve ra l 
helped he r a r e a churches par t ic ipa t ing . 
Looking back over 1971, M i s 
Chappel le Is p leased with the c o l o r ; C la r ence Youne m , a c 
t o r and d i r e c t o r of Dayton 's p r o g r e s s of the C e n t e r , but 
T h e a t r e West ; and s inge r Gloria s h e f ee l s that 1972 p r o m i s e s V o l u m e 
Connal ly . During this event , 
GTT4BDIAN 
Spray will p r e sen t the Center a r e using tlie Cen te r tills y e a r , 
wi th a s e t of Encyclopedia B r i t - 1 a m espec ia l ly p leased with 
t a n l c a s . facul ty coope ra t i on , " she s a i d . 
At 7 pm tha t evening a 75? She expkalnod that faculty m e m -
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m i s t r u s t and apprehen- f i l m fes t iva l will begin In Oel -
s lon toward visi t ing the C e n -
" W e hope that the ac t iv i -
t i e s this weekend can p romote 
a tmosphe re at love, t r u s t 
harmony which we hepe can 
i r e . " 
The Bollnga Cen te r w«s opened 
J a n 15 of las t year In c o m -
memora t ion of the late Martin 
t h e r King's b i r thday . 
Chappe l le sa id that s h e anil 
a r e renewing their 
own commitment to the goals 
world peace and harmony 
b e r s encourage the i r s tudents 
t o come to the Bollng?. Center 
l ea rn about a s p e c t s of the 
O r p h e u s , " and "Nothing But b lack exper ience a s It r e l a t e s 
a M a n , " plus biiort s u b j e c t s , to the i r c o u r s e s . 
P r o c e e d s f r o m th s f i lm f e s - Over the p a s t year the Bollnga 
t lval will go l a a finvl for s i ck le C e n t e r has a t t r ac ted prominent 
Graduate, three freshmen seek Senate posts 
c e s s anemia r e s e a r c h . loca l and national black a r t i s t s 
F r iday and Saturday , an Af ro s u c h a s C h a r l e s White, David 
On Saturday, Jan 15 T h e a t r e uel Allen a l s o a p p e a r e d . Other 
West will br ing " T h e S y s t e m " noted s p e a k e r s ove r the pas t 
to Fawcett Auditorium at 7 p m . y e a r Included L e u i Dumas , the a n j g r a ( ] u j t e s e n a t o r s . 
The play Is wri t ten and d i rec ted Fa the r of the Negroltude Move- T h e r e a r e 10 vacancies 
" S t u d e n t government iF a 
f a r c e , " a c c o r d i n g to Bill 
O 'Del l , Student Body P res iden t . 
O 'De l l ' s comment was made In 
r e g a r d to the student govern-
m e n t ' s e lect ion of f r e shman 
iookstore offers 'better' student service 
T h e newly expanded bookstore 
providing be t te r s e r v i c e t o 
student according to Wayne 
S p r a y , Di rec to r of the WSU 
Books tore . 
The space devoted to suggested 
nd re la ted reading m a -
t e r i a l s has m o r e than doubled. 
T h e var ious ca tegor ies of books 
D*IW occupy nea r ly 80 p e r cent 
the total space ava i lab le . 
L e s s than 10 p e r cent of the 
s p a c e Ls devoted to clothing, 
g ree t ing c a r d s , r e c o r d s , p o s t -
e r s , a r t p r i n t s and gift i t ems . 
st c a s e s non-textbooks 
a r e now displayed face out s o 
t h a t the c u s t o m e r s a r e m o r e 
• a s l l y ab le to find sod se l ec t 
a lpha-
be t ica l ly by the author within 
e a c h ca tegory . 
Additional t i t l e s have been o r -
and a r e a r r i v ing da l ly . 
T h e WSU Bookstore has a -vide 
• e l ec t ion d pape rbacks , new 
MORE SPACE an a s se t to new Bookstore 
Irev.man and one i s a 
graduate student. 
C 'Del! ated, "Anyone can be 
a - i s : . The only thing one 
has tv da is to wri te his name 
v. :t 1 aid the re fo re lie eas i ly 
:ir.i!erstofd what type of people 
a r e On student government . 
'•The last two t e r m s student 
• v e r . .. ii t accomplished 
things but ror the next two 
t e r m s we probably won't a c -
c c m j l i s h anything. S e n a t e 
meetings don't accompl ish any- I 
ihing. Tiioy a r e only f i l led with 
petty arguments ." 
When risked if student gove rn -
ment could get rid of Incom-
petent senators , O'Dell c o m -
mented, " I wish we could get 
s .J of some but you c a n ' t . In 
order to remove a sena tor a 
re-election must t ake p lace a t 
the student body's r e q u e s t . S t u -
dents Sent even c a r e enough 
'.•> come to the m e e t i n g s . " I 
The polls opened at 8:30 Mon-
day and at 3 p m only 18 s t u -
dents lad voted. Of those s t u -
dents voting th ree were the 
candl_tes running. 
Anyone who dropped the i r 
d r i f t de f e rmen t In 1971 
»lti a lot tery number b e -
I 125 In the hopes of i 
t a c t i o n be fore Apr i l mus t 
• s f JcAn J u l c e . T u e s d a y o r 
Thursday between 9 - 2 
frost of the ca fe te r i a In 
A lira llall o r phone him a t 
226-"412. A c c o r d i n g to 
Ju.1;:, :> is impor tan t that 
th<s! people be a w a r 
w h j t tuey have exposed 
to vo te . 
Photo by 
^ will a f fec t m e . 
" I t wouldn't do me any good 
to Just s i t around and g r i p e . I 
f i g u r e that t h e b e a t way to 
change things Is for me to b e -
c o m e lnvo<ved. T h e r e l s m o r e 
to college l i fe than at tending 
c l a s s e s . S t u d e n t s should b e -
c o m e m o r e Involved with t h e 
v a r i o u s college a c t i v i t i e s . " 
When ssked what things he 
would like t o accompl ish a s a 
s ena to r , Cox r e p l i e d , " I only 
know what I ' ve r e a d In the 
GUARDIAN, It s e e m s to me that 
the s e n a t e Is only gr ip ing about 
BUI O'Del l . Defore I can hones t -
ly s a y what I 'd like to do It would 
be n e c e s s a r y f o r me to s e e 
what t h e si tuation Is f o r m y -
s e l f . " 
C o x ' s r o o m m a t e . Rick Kin-
s e l l o , sa id that be s t a r t ed t o 
i n t s e e m toh£?*s^> 
affec t on t h e s tuden t s . Most of 
the s tudents r aa l l y don ' t c a r e 
what goes on arovnd h e r e . I 
s e t lously think that becoming a 
s e n a t o r would be a was t e at 
KAROL KLOSE, f r e shman , 
O'Del l sa id that the election 
wasn ' t p r o p e r l y announced, o i i . I don't l ike getting I 
••Like o ther s t uden t s , I d o n t f l ee th i s way . 
know who Is r unn ing , " O'Dell log f o r w a r d t 
Cox concluded, " I n t e r e s t a lone 
qual i f ies m e f o r the sena te b e -
c a u s e It s e e m s like ve ry few 
s tudents a r e i n t e r e s t ed . Most 
at- of the students attending WSU 
k - a r e c o m m u t e r s . They have l i t t l e 
in what goes ou a f t e r 
"When you r e a l l y think about 
t t t h e f r e s h m a n d o n t have a 
cho ice of who wUl r e p r e s e n t 
t h e m . T h e r e a r e only t h r e e 
The t h r e e f r e s h m e n that a r e get a n y . " 
running f o r sena te pos i t ions a r e C o s s a y s , 
Gary Re ibe r t , J a s o n Cox and e lec t ions In the GUARDIAN. I 
Br ian Homan. Micky Montgom- was In s tudent council In high 
e r y ls the only graduate studei.t school and I have a genuine ln -
tha t ls seeking of f ice . t e r e s t In what goes on around t h e r e l s a g r e a t wr i t e - in c a m -
J a s o n Cox, the only candidate h e r e . Since 1 l ive on c a m p u s , pa lgn , we ' l l a l l make i t . I t ' s 
tha t could be reached f o r c o m - I ' m mos t In teres ted because r ea l l y a sad s i tuat ion when 
ment , sa id , " I a m rea l ly d l s - whatever goes on around h e r e something Uke this o c c u r s . " 
m o n e y - s a v i n g subscr ip t ions going to be r a the r expens ive . 
a l s o been Inc reased . The 
bookstore now of fe r s 36 maga-
z ines at about 50 pe r cent of 
t h e usual subscr ip t ion r a t e s , a 
f r ac t ion cf i hes ing le copy p r i c e . 
6pray commented on the s e e m -
I 'm sending two kids to a •  ta le 
un ivers i ty and I f i gu re t l a l about 
t h r e e to f ive pe r cent cI ilw cost 
p e r year goes to textbooks. We 
r ea l lze that s o m a s tudents a r e 
faced with financial d i f f i cu l t i e s . 
Closure of University Club causes job shortage; 
work-study students face grim financial prospects 
/NDERWOOD 
Ingly high cost of textbooks. T h e r e a r e s e r v i c e s at the Close! 
the c lub , and subsequently of 
the l ay -o f ' s sa id t h r l he r e -
lic Universi ty c l u b g re t t ed having to lay-off a n y -
. doors to bus iness one but " t h e r e was no a l t e r n a -
, among those locked t l v e s . " O'Dell sa id that work-
ulrty w o r k - s t u d y s t u - s tudy Jobs c a r r y a qua r t e r c o m -
> l o s t t h e i r jobs ml tmen t , a commitment which 
might s e e m like an exorbitant d e n t s can se l l used books and beca . the c los ing. Although he fu l f i l led . . 
amount but if you compare that r ece lvc cash on the spot if the i r not ai: t irty l ad worked at the When asked If he had any Idea 
" I have found that the major i ty 
of s tudents spend about $40 to 
$50 pe r quar te r on books . This 
nancla l aid oil Ice tliat can p r o -
v ide help i o r t hese s t u d e n t s . " 
Spray a l so poinieu t 
he l s 
looks a r e s t i l l being used at c lub , 
Wright S ta te . " W e buy these student 
" T a k e for example a t hea t r e books al l year a round . Our main a r e a , 
d a t e . You would probably spend goal ls to s e r v e the s tudent a.5 Studert 
anywhere f r o m $5 to $7 at the bes t we c a n . " O'Dell » 
Body P res iden t Bill 
o was in charge of 
Argument over Center Board seat highlights Senate meeting; 
treasurers report shows expenditures exceed $9,000; $5,000 left 
A cont roversy over the power 
ot the Senate to r emove SBP 
BUI O'Dell f r o m the Univer-
s i ty Center Board highlighted 
the J a n 7 meeting of the Senate. 
Senator Bralnard made a mo-
tion to d i r ec t SBP O'Dell to 
appoint a p e r s o n to his seat 
on the University Cen te r Board. 
O'DeU r e f u s e d . 
Cra lnard asked O'DeU for his 
r e a s o n s a i d rece ived the r e -
p l y , " F o r r e a s o n s of my own . " 
O'Del l f u r t h e r voiced his opin-
ion thai the Senate " c a n ' t move 
E l e c t i o n Commiss ion , ex-
p r e s s e d his belief tliat the r ea l 
$3,105.37 r e m a i n s In a Book -p r 0 t , i 0 m was g e t t i n g enough 
Exchange fund, 
The r e p o r t showed a def ic i t 
of $173.89 In the University 
C l u b fund and a d e f i c i t of 
$714.15 In the genera l admin-
i s t r a t ion account . The work-
s tudy fund >ias dwindled f r o m 
$13,750.00 to $622.51. 
The S e n a t e cons idered t h e 
p r o b l e m of wr i t e - in votes d u r -
ing the upcoming f r e s h m a n and 
elecUons. It w i s 
on the West s i d e nt Dayton.The 
d a t e for the i r p e r f o r m a n c e has 
not ye t been s e t . 
A park ing commi t t ee has been 
In the p r o c e s s of becoming e s -
tabl i shed and Bob fieuwer, Di-
r e c t o r of Operat ions f o r s t u -
den t government , was name'! to 
J im 
e r e employed by wheUier the s tudents who had 
vernmont In some been employed by him w e r e 
having diff iculty finding Jobs 
e l s e w h e r e , O'Dell r e p l i e d , 
" y e s , Uiey cer ta in ly a r e . When-
e v e r you b r ing p ro fe s s iona l s 
In to run tilings on campus 
student Jobs a r e hard to f i n d . " 
O'Dell was r e f e r r r l n g to SAGA 
Food Serv ice , "which was ve ry 
Ins t rumenta l In fo rc ing the Uni-
v e r s i t y c lub to c l o s e . " SAGA 
scheduled to cpen I ts 
t o make me do anything. The f ea red that one or two wrl to- ln 
Sena te doesn ' t have the power vo tes might give a pe r son a 
to d i r ec t me to appoint s o m e - Senate s e a t , 
o n e . " Ken Anderson, a member of the 
At a previous meet ing , a vote 
t o r emove O'DeU f r o m the Cen-
t e r Board hud passed by a m a -
jo r i ty vote ; but *>on Invest iga-
t ion , a two- th i rds vote was 
needed . 
O'DeU, t h e r e f o r e , contended 
he s t i l l held the sea t until the 
U n i v e r s i t y Appeals Board 
mokes l is dec i s ion . The Ap-
p e a l s Board meets on Jan 20 . 
A new m o t i o n to r e m o v e 
O'DeU f r o m the Center Board 
• e a t was tab led . 
In other ac t ion, a r e p o r t given 
to the Senate by the T r e a s u r e r 
j no wed a balance of $4798.35 
r e m a i n i n g tram t h e or iginal 
candidates to run s o tliat 
wr i t e - in candidate would need 
s t rong suppor t to win. 
Wr i t e - ins will be aUcrwed for 
t h e e lec t ion . 
The Senate aUocated $150 to s e r v e on this commi t t ee , 
co - sponsor the y i p e a r a n c e of Senator Bill Browning was s<*-
T h e a t r e West on campus . The lected to s e r v e on the Campus 
off ice of the Dean of Students Util ization Board . The Board 
has ai30 agreed to put up $150 dec ide s on s p a c e al locat ions and 
and the r e m a i n d e r of the $500 changes on campus . 
n e c e s s a r y wUl be provided f r o m The nomination cf Don Adkins 
e i t h e r the Ar t i s t s and Loctures t o the govurnance commit tee 
S e r i e s or f r o m the Bollnga was defeated and Senator J e r -
C e n t e r . r y Brainari*. was chosen f o r 
T h e a t r e West l s a dran ia group the pos t . 
vas named to 
fUl a vacant Junior Senate s e a t . 
The res'...-nations of Tony Wil-
l i ams f r o m the f.-.vernance 
c o m in it i « and of Rebecca 
Wack.s a i pa r l i amen ta r i an w e r e 
accept- ; by the Senate . 
Currently t h e r e a r e 14 Sena-
t o r s . The sen io r c l a s s is r e p r e -
sented 1,-v S e n a t o r s Long ,Di -
F lo ra , i i ra lnard, Gill iam and 
Locklutd. 
Junior sena tors a r e Hensley, 
Moai t off, Somors , Sa lzburg , 
and Haysllp. 
S o p l o i , „ r e s e n a t o r s a r e 
Brow-iuii,:, Green , E v e r s , and 
Freer,.:;.. o „ 0 s a n a t e opening 
is available for a sophomore . 
t o r Harold Newlin, " t h e r e s l m - d o next quar te r If I don ' t get a 
ply a r e n ' t many Jobs ava i l ab l e . " Job s o o n , " he c l a imed . 
But if they a r e unable to BaS Lou 
a Job r ight away the student .senloi 
l s encouraged to s top back and through work-s tudy 
t r y aga in . s t l U unab' - to flad 
M a r y P r o c t o r , a f r e s h m a n permanent It be doesn ' t find 
d o r m re s iden t who ted worked ano the r Job, Hass lck Is not 
f o r the student government has v a r y ce r t a in he wUl be In school 
b e e n to the f inancia l of f ice ; nex t q u a r t e r . 
however , they w e r e not able to Even those who have obtained 
f ind a Job f o r h e r . " I depended new Jobs have complaints about 
on the money f o r aU of the t h e l ay -o f f . T im O'Neal who now 
l i t t le e s sen t i a l s you have t o b u , w o r k s In the c a f e t e r i a s a id 
when y o u ' r e a w a y , " she s t a t ed . tha t be did not like the way 
Another student who was laid th lags w e r e handled by Student 
o f f , C h a r l e s Dymond, doesn ' t Government . " A t f i r s t they s a id 
have a Job but he has an a p - they w i r e only going to l a y -
polntment w i t h Mike Kourl , off a few, then they laid att aU 
D i r e c t o r of SAGA, about p o i - th i r ty of u s , " be r e m a r k e d , 
s lb ly working at t h e Ka thske l - C h a r l e s Dymond a l s o s a ' d , 
Dymond sa id tha t he wUl " I guess I 'm s t U l glad I had 
club, t h e I t a t h ske l l a r . onJan 14. b e ve ry ha rd hi t If he Is taxable t h e Job f i r s t q u a r t e r . I only 
The s i tuat ion for those w o r k -
study s tudents Is ve ry g r i m . 
According to work-s tudy d i r e c -
t e d a Job. " M o s t of my w i s h I had known 
money went towards d o r m p a y - have one th i s qua r t e r , 
m e n t s . I don ' t know what I 'U r e a l l y m e s s - u p p l a n s . " 
Executive assistant attacks exorbitant book prices 
An execuUve a s s i s t an t to the 
p r e s i d e n t h a s been named by 
SUP BUI O'DeU. Ron Hughes 
a s s u m e s the p o s t . 
Hughes d e s c r i b e s his Job a s 
" a Nador type th ing . " He in -
t e n d s lo work on " t h e things 
s tudents a r e apathet ic about , 
but bi tch about anyway . " 
His f i r s t concern d e a l t with 
the Wright State Bookstore and 
the p r i c e s charged f o r books. 
Hughes bel ieves the Bookstore 
c h a r g e s higher p r i c e s than 
c o m p a r a b l e bookstores In t ae 
a r e a . 
Hughes s ays he l s going to 
" a t t a c k the adminis t ra t ion , 
hopefuUy with a l i t t le help f r o m 
t h e student g o v e r n m e n t . " 
P r o f e s s o r s who demand two 
hard-bound books, or s eve ra l 
e ^ i e n s l v e paperbacks a r e a l so 
guilty of causing the s tudents 
t o pay exorbi tant book bUls , 
according to Hughes. 
Ke revealed Uiat " t h e r e a r e n o 
regula t ions control l ing p r o f e s -
s o r s ou how many book' you 
have to o r d e r . " 
" Y o u r books shouKin't cos t 
m o r e Hon $10-15 pe7 c o u r s e , " 
Hughes a s s e r t s in < leaflet he 
has prepared. 
charge.! that " t h e book s t o r e 
could i : . l l s e <] books instead of 
lew oi.ts. They should at least 
have j per cent used books on 
the s tieIX..i 
A n y o n e wishing to c o n t a c t 
Hughes concerning book p r i c e s 
o r ai . ether topic of concern , 
may 'ie s o by contacting the 
stud*: t uvernment office In the 
University C e n t e r . 
DUE TO DELAYS W COWOTBOCTIOH, 
scheduled , Jan 14, but has been n 
J a n u a r y . P l r t o by C a r l Wilcox 
.1 1 
a child and, shortly 
GUARDIAN -
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letter* to editor | 
Drink beer, throw nut*? 
Rathskellar's place for you 
Another cause to celebrate; 
it's student election time again! 
Set off the fireworks and turn the college upside 
down! Once again we have cause to celebrate. It's 
election day at WSU! 
For all these who haven't yet joined the partv, to-
day's vour last chance. Don't miss it. 
This year, we even have real voting booths and a wide 
selection of candidates. For the five freshmen senate 
seats, we have three capable bodies to choose from. And 
from the graduates, one candidate is wing for five 
seats. The susoense is killing us. Nothing like good 
old-fashioned, all-American competition. 
Perhaps next election day, the GUARDIAN can run an 
editorial entitled, "What if thev held an election and 
nobodv ran?" Or perhacs we just did. 
Constitutional rights are no longer 
Last Saturday, the ABC television network showcased 
Assault on Privacy," a look at law enforcement sur- , 
veillance and consumer credit reporting. There should 
be no doubt in anvone's mind after viewing this program 
that the government has made a joke of the common Amer-
ican's right of Drivacv and dissent. 
If Hoover and Mitchell or the ^Justice" department 
wish to continue such unconstitutional political sur-
veillance, when their authoritv is limited to only 
criminal activity, we suggest thev move to Russia or 
Red China, two countries who are masters of aolitical 
shenanigans like these. Their talents would be wel-
comed there. 
"Home of the brave?" Yes; the 50,000 dead in Viet-
nam, along with the "real" political prisoners in jail 
for refusing induction into the Armed Forces, testify 
to this. 
But "home of the free?" We don't think so. 
Book Exchange no help to students 
Students complaining about the high cost of books 
might cast a glance in the direction of student govern-
ment, not that thev have anvthirg to do with prices but 
because they supposedly run a book exchange to heIn. 
"̂ ttfd'enfcs S'ave' 'ftionev. 
The bobk exchange did not ouen until January 10. 
Students needed their books on January 5. Why the delay 
in opening the book exchange? It seems everyone in stu-
dent government was on vacation. Only one guestion re-
mains unanswered: why wasn't the vacation a permanent 
one? 
Party's over, now bring POW's home 
Uatvaralty. Many p*c*>« 
between SAGA foods manager , ja already Up to Uw fact 
of the new Rathakeliar and tba that rrtry ooea In a while on. 
Student Center Board ad hoc a Friday and Saturday night, 
committee (Isn't that impras- tha University Club was a vary, 
stve aa hell 7). For over two togathar plica. Oh wall, being 
hcurs thaaa people talked about Wright Stralghtera, lat'a hava 
auch Important m attar a as another (buip) 8.2 par cant baar 
whatlnr tha Rathskellar walt-
raasaa should wear English 
c o a t u m a a or mini skirts, 




trusted wttb real silverware. 
and whether tha beer should 
ba served In mugs or in glasses 
that hava a cute Insignia prlnteu 
on I 
It seemed that everyone there 
had decided that Timothys i 
absolutely the hlppest Hare In 1 , , 
town and should be usad lns.v- W a n t S l e t t e r s 
era! ways as the model m the 
Rathskellar. As the meeting T o ^ 
progressed they got down to 
m o r e Important thin*, l i k e , a m „ of the OUlo 
suggesting that It wcuid add panltentlary and have been cn 
"atmosphere" If the custom- D e a t h R o w f o r four and a half 
era were encoura*^ to throw s # j w o u W l l k , t 0 have you 
peanut shells on the floor. l n t m j ^ 
There were other suggestions, , 0 that 
Ilka a plzxa night when we could anyone who may be Interested 
have soma dude come In and 
piay 
I l k . 1 . U A . . . J " . . . " » • " — — 
you will print this, 
. . . „ write to me. I am . . 
banjo wh Je everyone t l g h t t b o u t n o t getting any mall, 
their hands and ate . 
Plata, terrific! Someone also 
suggested a dance band(Glenn 
Miller Band may make acome-
back yet), although they con-
ceded tba place may be a little 
smhll. 
At thla meeting 1 myself was 
caught ig) In the enthusiasm 
and made a proposal too. Hav-
ing been In charge of booking 
enter'alnment for the Univer-
sity Club I asked why It wasn't 
possible to keep having that 
type of entertainment in the 




Box 811 *125.082 
Columbus, Ohio 43216 
Hoot Raiders 
home to victory 
To the Editor, 
the students at Wright State sliy Club si - r r i srs? 
dan* who may „ * enjoy w s v s ^ t " t ' l S T a ^ l o 
sterUe answer to Timothy. c e n t o f t h e 
»«•»<" and two 
"Greatl" s a i d the manager p # r ^ g ( v e , d a m n . , t „ . 
° lh" real shame too, because these 
ad hoc committee. »*.wan Worked their cans 
dance b-sds and plxxa nights." 0<f ta p r a c t l c , g l n c . October 
Karla Thompson,who wai ax j u s t , chance to repre-
of the students on that con,- ( w t ^ ,t>Klent body of WSU 
aad tken when gam»ttmeeomee S c h o ^ Please 
I A * A 1 A A rfii4a«le a K r w 
Those who pay must have say 
additional books should be listed 
as recommended. Those who 
wish, or who have the bread, 
may buy the books In ex 
of four or five. 
Tba more books a student Is 
brought Into contact with the 
more chance he will act 
an understanding ot the topic 
at hand as well as a diversi-
fied purview ct the topic, a i t 
certainly a base of four or five 
paperbacks, If well chosen, 
present several views 4 
same topic and also prasent 
'. It should also ba 
possible to find paperback* as 
utlve a s s i s t a n t to SPB 
finds two O-Dell. thinks a lot can be 
priced at doue and he's pointing a re- 5 . 
89.95 and $8.95. He l o o k s Proachful finger attbeprtfea- r*<»ulrln« "nor® than five books 
around hep leg to a ueed sors . He blames tbem tor or-
least ere at the derlng two or mora hardtack 
two but there are none. Sadly, bonks for a single course, or 
he picks I«I the two books and toT requiring a large number 
loves on. <* Paperbacks. Changing texts 
For his second class, there from que'tar to quarter for 
are three books required, all U" course also ketp* 
paperbacke ranging froen student costs high and Is the 
98.98 to 85.50 (84.95 was the '*«» of U>e farsity. 
middle one If you really cared^ H* blames tha Bookstore for 
lnca these are paperbacks, Joe n c* having a significant num-
aallzea It's not worth his time b * r »aad books to that stu-
.» look for used books. He d « l t s can get by » Uttle more 
picks ig> the three books and cheaply than when forced to 
moves cn. buy all new books. 
For his next course, he finds N o <»• can rteny that book 
hat eight paperback books are C C B U hlgl. and going up 
ceded, costing a total of al-
most 820. In shock he check* 
the shelves again, making sura 
all the books are required for 
same course. They are. 
Joa faces a double problem. 
It's very d i f f i c u l t to carry 
eight books besides the five "» an ever-Increasing pace. 
already bas and the as yet The costs of publishing are 
undetermined number he still forcing these Increases. And 
'. Secondly, he's run- textbooks, h a v i n g a limited 
nlng out of cash. He leaves market, have a higher price. 
the eight book, alone, deciding Obviously p ^ r b a c k books are ^ T i e ^ U ^ f c o m -
petltlon but It might be worth 
the effort for students to check 
It out,. (In the student govern-
ment offices, basement of 
Cvater). 
Prices might be lowered 
having an entirely student run 
Bookstore, but the admlnlstra. 
tlon will not believe that, nor 
will they believe students can 
operate such an enterprise ef-
fectively. Perhaps they 
good reason for 'heir lack ot 
faith, but It's t.'me for 
thing to be done about bock 
prices and the students who 
pay for the books are the ones 
who have todemand the changes. 
division or department, should 
tlarry'8 Lor tier lta °"n regulations with 
^ ^ ^ ; ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ t h e students lnmlnd,flnanc 
W W W W W W W m academically. 
Aa tar as the Bookstore goes. 
prlcaa will remain high. Di-
rector Wayne Spray U oat ti 
make a profit In order to help 
amortize the debt for the Unl-
One hard-bound book, price editions, yet some paperbacks 
$18 Is all that's required for run as high as $5.50 or $6. 
oe picks It Who suffers? S t u d e n t s , of 
up with a sigh of relief and course. If they don't put n> 
the money and suffer In that 
next course. There he finds m.inner, they suffer by not t-«-
that he needs one hard-bouol lng able to learn what the iiro-
book and two paperbacks—to- feasor wishes. The object of 
$14JS0. Again he could a book Is to familiarize a stu-
not find a ivied edition ot the dent with its subject, tn 
hard-bound book. cannot be accomplished when 
Joe stops to check his bank the books are prohibitively ex-
balance—875. Quickly ha adds pensive. 
up his total bill In his head— What remedies are available? 
.$80, but he still has to get The moat obvious Is toput soma 
Ithctte eight paperbacka for an- type of restriction on books a 
professor can require. Butdoee 
The GUARDIAN as saylngl* around, 50 to 00 students sho  
Rathskellar would have "jocd u p 
buds , not just the usual coffee s t m u m o r . g^mM 
hmise bands." After Ustenlng , W s y # a r ^ ^ them are 
to her at that meeting I am a l home-home Is Stebblns High 
completely c o n v i n c e d Miss S c h o o , U D t u ^ physical edu-
Thompson wouldn't know the c a t l 0 ( l Acuity u completed, 
difference between a co f fee T h e R a l d a r g (our nickname. In 
housa and a peanut gallery- c a B e y o u d l d n n know) compete 
let alone a good band and a w U h cedarvllle College on Jan 
r e g u l a r coffee house band 1 5 t R i 0 Grande CoUege on Jan 
"... Cumberland College on Jan 
Whenever there is discussion about American POWs in 
North Vietnam, someone is sure to villify President Nix-
on about "plavinq politics" with the POWs lives and fam-
lllHowever, if one haDoens to see No^h^Vietnamese^fiims "0y7oT^s.' 
of recently caDtured Dilots, the words "plaving DOII-
tics" cannot be confined to Nixon. In one film, a black 
American was jostled and scolded whenever he didn't walk . 
far enough into the cameras or touched his head or low-
ered his face. These Darades are sickeninq to anvone 
who watches them. 
This is not to exonerate Nixon, but onlv to say that 
Americans are fad up with the whole Vietnam mess. The 
party is over. And the Viet Cong and North Vietnamese 
leaders, the Thieu regime ar.d Nixon should realize it. 
Ellsberg, LBJ guilty of same "crime9 
The smoke hasn't cleared from the government's bout 
,»ith the Dress over the Pentagon PaDers and we alreadv 
have some more secrets let out of the bag — this time 
it's the Anderson Papers. 
These oapers, which shed some light on the closed-
door dealings of Nixon's advisors during the India-Pak-
istan conflict, show that actinq-Recretary of State, 
Henrv Kissinger, and indeed the Nixon administration in 
general, was not reallv neutral as we were told. 
After being shot down in its previous attempt at 
prior restraint, the aovernment did not trv to stop 
Dublicatxon of the papers but'is nevertheless busilv 
skulking around trving to determine who leaked the pa-
cers. 
It couldn't have been Daniel Ellsberg because he's 
out in California facinq a whole new crop of charges in 
the Pentagon Papers case. With fifteen indictments un-
der his belt, the government will nrobablv get some sort 
or conviction on odds alone. And, of course, there's 
the charge that Ellsberg consnired with Anthonv Russo to 
steal the papers. 
Cunspiracv is the prosecution's blanket charge which 
has been redefined bv the executive branch to cover ev-
erything from handshakes to praye - and has been used 
with unusual freauencv latelv (the Chicago 7, the Ber-
rigans, the plot to kidnap Kissinger). 
Ellsberg received no Davment for the Pentagon Papers 
and now faces a host of Federal charqes. 
Meanwhile, back on the ranch, LBJ is reaoinq in the 
royalties from his book, THE VANTAGE POINT, which con-
tains much of the material released in the Pentagon Pa-
pers. Has anvone dared to suqqest that he be indicted? 
(whatever that Is). 
!"m afraid the best pUce to 
see her type of "good" en-
tertainment Is on the Lawrence 
Welk show. And If you're look-
ing for this type ot beer iolnt 
go to the one In your neigh-
borhood and get 6 per cent. 
good sand-
Whit 
• resenting more than 100 stu-
dents from WSU. Tha admis-
sion Is FREE whan you shew 
your studant I D. 
Let the team aaa a good crowd 
at the game on Saturday and 
I know Phil McKee, Fred Clark, 
Don Vorhees, BUI Marras, Bill 
Fogt, G r e g McCurdy, Tim 
Walker, Jim Mlnch, Dan Swain 
and John Lucas will show you 




24, Northwood of Indiana on 
Jan 28, Walsh College on Feb 
18, and Earlham College cn 
Feb 24, all at Stebblns High 
:®5Sffi.-:sS::ftSi!5SS®SS353it!aw 
The Montgomery County Mobile TB Unit will ba 
campus Monday, Jan 17 from 8:80 am until 4:80 pm 
Faculty, staff and students are urged to take advantage 
most afraid of though, Is thai £K.| 
POINTBLANK 
Female lawyers take their case to Human Rights Commission 
Women employees are inde-
pendable. They're Just nctserl- 0f sex discrimination 
ous aboi*career.Consequent- pioyment f i l e d by 18 women 
ly they should not be regarded against 10 prestigious "Wall 
as equals by their male col- street" law firms. 
leagues. At the basis of the complaint 
The prevalence of this sexist ^ an alleged pattern at dls-
rot Is currently being lnvestl- crimination 
gated by the Human Rights Com- hiring, and promotion that ac-
pursulng a complaint counts for a dismaying statls-
Rlghts Commission, a female 
applicant was told by an In-
terviewer that some of his taw 
corporate clients. In a memo-
randum flwd with the complaint 
to the Human Rights Commls-
Wright State University. Opinions expressed herein are 
of the editorial board and do not necessarily 
reflect the attitudes of the faculty or administration. 
The GUARDIAN Telcomee all letters to the editor, but 
equests they be -,o longer than two double-spaced, 
type-written pan*, letters will be edited If lr, excess 
of this limit and with regard to the laws of libel. The 
GUARDIAN Is a member of the CoUega Press Service 
the National Educational Advertising Service. 
The GUARDIAN 
050 B University Center 
Wright State University 
Dayton, Ohio 45431 
Phone 428-6850, ext 631 
: the placement ctflce at Co- partners believed women are 8 l 0 n . attoniers Carol Bellamy 
lumbla has calculated that of the 
8,026 l a w y e r s In New York 
City's 50 largest firms, only o i a whan they step Into a law t h a t . u "r* 5 , ""T w o u W •** b e 
library." assigned to cases or areas of 
The Interviewer allegedly of-
fered a hypothetical: "If a wo-
a river that Is pol-
a par-
Tha problem first surfaces at 
a Job interview. One at tha 18 the firm believes It 111-befits a 
wife or mother to be away from 
home and/or because the fir me 
vant to avoid even tbo possl-
__ blllty of Jealousy among its 
ting rid ct the factory.' A man P*rtners' wives whose husbands 
In that situation can tee further, w o u k l * 0 0 °ut-*-to*m bust, 
lng her resume, leaned over a a j would look to see If the n e s ' ; 1 0 co npa.iy of female 
the desk, looked downward, and factory were necessary for the reufonln* U as 
announced, "Mis Jordan, your general economic good and keep 
Rights Commission al- iiXad and discovers tint 
>9ges that at an Interview with tlcular factory Is doliv thepol-
the Illustrious Wall Street firm luting, she will recommend get-
problem Is that you are wearing 
a skirt." 
Then the Interviewer allegedly tlons tend to 
asked Miss Jordan what she Who are hired t 
waa going to do I 
humuliatlng to 
and their colleagues' wives aa 
Insulting to male attorneys, 
and phl-
a view of woman 
i lightly dls-
flrm bad a "pipeline" for male one 
law students facing military 
service—!e, men may hired 
now for employment starting 
after military service la com-
pleted. 
According to Miss Jordan, the 
may acf co oreax irus vicaow 
cycle so tiut no male Inter-
viewer will say to a woman 
lawyer again: "Our time is get-




par t In t lx separatist move-••t," 
Pakistani POWs are another 
problem. They have been t rans-
fe r red from Bangladesh to India 
for the mili tary's v i o l e n c e 
against the Bengali j . 
"India will return them," con-
It's ajout time! 
A calendar of men 
for women. 
Suit I he New Year with the most ut 
usual calendar you've ever seen. Th 
1972 Calendar of Men for Women, i 
photographic, nol pornogmphic sludy r 
T h t t h a t o f e hanging cakndai (I J* 
collectors item 
IsnV it >S>ut time men became object 
for har smf" 
Ssr.w! -rudrnt price $J.50. National!) 
•dvei.i^cd ;:t $1.95. 
Ca lendar , P . O . Box 8 2 7 
Farmingda lc , N .Y . 11735 
Please rush calendars at $2.50 ea. (plus 
50 cent" postage and handling I. Enclosed 
when we "produce people who 
go on learning all their lives. 
"Education Is a stagnant in-
dustry. What I 'm doing today 
(lecturing) Is what Plato did 
2,500 years ago. There has been 
no major technical change In 
education." 
In the f u t u r e according to 
Bouldlng "We ' re going to have 
to learn the management of 
conflict. We can't afford to 
we have a very difficult adjust-
ment span (to face In the future^ 
However, as the distinguished 
scholar pointed out towards the 
BY TOM aiiVCSR ideas that thev a re there for 
News Editor Imperialistic motives. "They 
a r e there at the Invitation of 
Or Amlnul Islam, Anthrcgwl- the Bangladesh g o v e r n m e n t 
Off department, and Dr Kantt which accepted Indian help In 
Kotacha, Political Selene* da - settling the country. As soon as 
par tmenl , appeared on a Chan- Bangladesh asks them to leave, 
aa l 7 news program, "Work! they wi l l . " 
! • s u e , " Sunday to apeak cm the Because of repr isa ls by guer-
a a w Indwendent c o u n t r y of rUlas against them, Pakistani 
Baagladaah.. POWa u, B a n g l a d e s h were 
m a n la a native of Bangla- t ransferred Into India for their 
desk , formerly East Pakistan, safety. Islam Imagines they will 
and Involved In his country's b ( .«*, B 0 0 n „ 
••dependence movemect from giadegn people In Weft PaU-
the martial law government of s t a n a re re leased ." 
Waat Pakistan, headed by Yahya H e seea a se r ies of negoila-
Khan, Aa a result of Waat Pak- t lons to settle this problem 
Is tan ' s defeat by India, Yahya a n ] j^at of occvgiled territory 
was replaced t : Zulflkar All India and Pakistan. 
Bhutto and a non-mllltary gov- "Bangladesh will w e l c o m e 
ernraer.U US aid a s long a s It go»* through 
In a GUARDIAN Interview Is- the United Nations," declared 
lam spoke on Bangladesh prob- i s lam. "The US government 
lama and events surrounding tho tr ied its best against Bangla-
major countries Involved. desh. By helping West Pakl-
"people eapect Bangladesh to a t an the US cor.adnt stop ln-
solve all their problems right dependence, they were only de-
away," esplalna lalam. "I t lust laying It. It forced 78 million 
c a n t be done. p e o p l e to go Into Russian 
"There a re one mllllcn re fu- hands . " I s l a m regrets t h i s 
g a a s already r e t u r n e d to s e r i e s of events. 
Bangladesh," asserted Islam. A t the 69th Annual Corier-
"And there a r e nine mUUon enca of the American An thro-
m o r e In India. Both the gov- pologlcal Association, I s l a m 
arnmanta of India and Bangla- proposed two motions, which 
deah are trying their beat to u t e r pasaad, condemning the 
relocate these refugees. Moat government at West Pakistan's 
The GMT-Masler chronometer is Important k*quip-
ment, both to the men who fly. and to the Interna-
tional traveler a& well. 
Its 30-jewel automatic chronometer movement 
tells time in two different time zones at once . The 
magnified d a t e changes automatically at midniflht. 
And GMT-Master 's superb accuracy is p ro tec ted 
by the rugged steel Oyster case , tes ted and guar-
an teed to a depth ot 165 leet*. With matching 
bracelet , $255. ,wilh C 4 s e C f ( v y n ind crysla, , n M c l . 
Hovrs; Moo 9:30 am-V pm rues-Sat 9:30 am-5:30 pm 
BOOKS 
a Savings on WSU 
reference & text 
• New - Used 
• Bought - Sold 
FREE PARKING 
Dayton Colege Book Co 
114 WEST 5th STREET 
222-7809 
Each 
12,1972 GUARDIAN P«9• 3 
t' 
R O L E X 
VALUES TO $14cc 
DURING THIS SALE 
Wm Roystan, Jewelers 
45 W Third St Dayton, Ohio 
^ 224-0646 
Profs discuss Binalidesh. West Pakistan Classified 
Ads 
FOR YOU 
From our regular stock, 1,500 pair 
of famous maker pants & jeans In a 
wide assortment of stripes, patterns 
& solids in all models & styles. 
Coxa 
f f° i n 878-5161 
HOURS: 9-6 Mon-Sat 
9-8 Mon & Fr l 
°r 2 For $10.00 
Dr Khurshtd Ahnvsd 
West Pakistan since the mUl- b u t t h * P»*b>ttn g o w n m e n t 
tary government of Yahya Kahn j>f» «*•" '> ' decided to t ree 
was replaced by the Islamic , J U ) - " 
socialist (overnment of Zalfl-
kar All Bhutto last December, °» s ^ k h s^srasa 
"«Aa a result of the war with ' ' « » « - W In l . a d e r s h l p ss'crc&iss ~—« - -
SLXSSZSX -WKTas? 
hand ova. the government to U n - " J " * " ' ,K_ P maintains Ahmad. "I t can s u r -
t a a T P O l s t a n t o a c h . t r . 
rhol re •» this a lone." 
Ah'aad's p raUe of Bhutto Is ^ ± * " £ 2 2 
h l fh . "He la a politician and ^ , / ^ e . 
r / rrr ,™ M S r mter-v 
• * « " Ahmad, " t o see Bangla-
» » w , l h a n d 8 r - " d * end «mfr nation. ' s o Z ^ l 
groigx In Bangladesh consti-
tute a source of trouble for the 
English law degree, is a pro-
ponent of UUmlc soclalUm, ^ 
where wealth is shared by all . h 
"not concentrated In the hands t h ,° ^ 
of a few families. Bhutto Is «*• d t o u " ' 
trying, to break the economic " £ * 
control which a few families t l on" between Bangladesh and 
had over the destiny of mU- Pakistan or even India, Pakls-
Uons ." t a n Bangladesh a distinct 
Refugees have been a main possibility. 
i ssue in the relations of India, 0 "*** 
Bangladesh and Pakistan and U the problem tf Kash-
one cause </. IndU's attack on m l r . • <=~f>T In much the 
P a k i s t a n and Its forces In •«>"» P " 1 " ? 1 " ° ^ g U d e f 
Baneladesh when It was East Pakistan, only 
" T h e r e a re two types of r e - controlled by India Instead of 
fugees . " e x p l a i n s A h m a d . W Pakistan. Likewise differ-
"Bengali refugees In IndU and ences between P a k i s t a n and 
refugees In Bangladesh who a re Bangladesh need to be resolved. 
non-Bengali Muslims.Refugees 
For sale: 4 0 " blacUluht 
plus f i x t u r e . Need the 
money. >40 plus value, 
w i l l sell $27.50, C a l l 
L a u r a , 2S2-13t9 w e e k 
nltes 10-11 pm. 
Boulding 
Dr Kenneth Bouldlng, one of the 
foremast thinkers la economics, 
spoke Monday In a public lecture 
qualities of statesmanship." 
Aceorldng to Ahmad, Bhutto, 
educated kt UCLA and •flth an 
f rom Isdla will return but of all 
future of refugees In Bangla- of these countries «h°uld sit 
desh is very uncertain because together and have a mutual d ls-
g u e r r l l l a forces have s u r -
rounded them In colonies and 
various localities. 
"At present, 30,000 M u s l i m 
refugees a re being held In one 
factory. Food Is running short . 
There a re about three mllllcn 
cusslon to find solutions 
their problems," s u g g e s t s 
Ahmad. "What they need Is 
peace and not war . They should 
provide more bread and butter 
fo r hungry masses rather than 
scholar lecture s e r i e s . 
Bouldlng, a faculty member at 
the University of Colorado la 
the author c< IS books and nu-
merous art icles on economics, 
ecology and philosophy. 
"I t h i n k we ' re all a w a r e 
there's an odd sense of c r i s i s 
In the a id , " s t a t e d Bouldlng. 
This c r i s i s In his vlowpolnt la 
centered around the future mora 
than the present . 
" W e ' r e now putting more Into 
r e s e a r c h , " OouVdlng continued 
' (•and we ' re getting lees''out of 
It.' 
" T h e r e have been no quanlta-
tlve changes . . .(and only) a few 
qualitative changes." Bouldlng 
went on to eqilaln that s ta te -
ment, by citing his childhood life 
In Uverpool, England, a s an 
example at little change f rom 
"We had electr ic lights, we 
had telephones, » e had movies 
" g e n o c i d e of the helpless »nd we had automobiles." The 
masses at Bangladesh" andap- only change In Inventions that 
. . „„ „ Dealed to "a l l Deace-lovlnrpeo- he Tom his childhood is 
f o r e s leaving another 30 mU- P J * 1 " » l h a t u television. 
lion homeless within Bangla- ( o h u m a n s u E l d i n g the reason for 
to the suffering millions." ' « » "«* Inventions b e c a u s e 
Islam has also written many 'here was an "enormous clust-
shor t papers on Bangladesh, in- ("? Inventions) from 1860 
eluding one on soclo-rultural 1 0 1920." 
differences between West rakl - " e d o e s see an "enoimous 
stan and Bangladesh. c h a n « e 1 0 agriculture. There Is 
It Is because of these dlf- « problem at dlspUced 
ferencee. Involving economic ""ural people." And he pointed 
and political Inequalities and a that the labor force Inagrl-
dliferent type of Islamic re- culture U down ^ f l v e p e r cent, 
llgion, and the subsequent de- "Automation," to B o u l d l n g , 
structloos of B a n g l a d e s h by ' o be ., total f r aud . " 
mUltary leaders of West Pakl- The computer got lta fa i r share 
stan that Islam views bis coun- of criticism f rom Bouldlng also, 
t ry ' s lnd«end.nce as essential ['The ooly Impact the computer 
Dr Amlnul Islam 
mercy of the guerri l las . Even 
before the military crackdown, 
guerril la forces took these r e -
fugees and murdered them be-
the Muslims wanted no 
he 
It might be added that such 
a united effort by these three 
populous countries could pro-
duce a force very much to be 
reckoned with. 
it i  la-
dealt. It will take some time to 
completely rehabilitate the en-
t i r e population." 
Last Saturday, P r e s i d e n t 
Bhutto released Bengali leader 
S h e i k h Mujlb Rahman. Mu-
jlb'a Awaml league won 98.2 
per cent cf the total vote In tlw 
east wing of Pakistan 's National 
Assembly In December, 1970. 
"They did not l ave any other 
choice," claims Islam. "I t was 
In the interest at world peace 
to release Mujlb." 
Islam continued, "Pakistan is 
trying to recapture lost p r e s -
t ige. Any claim to retake Ban-
gladesh and attack India Is a 
bluff to make the world think 
they loet a battle when they lost 
the wa r . " 
India still has troops In Ban-
gladesh. Islam disclaims any 
has had," argues Bouldlng, " l a 
Pilots 
insist on it 
We need * ride to and f rom 
W r i g h t Stale f r o m the 
Southgate a r ea of Spring-
field for clause).: MWF 
9:10-3t00, T 8:11-4:00, 
Th 8:15-8:30. Will come 
earlier and leave school 
later. Call Vlckl, 324-
0810 or Coralene 323-
«C44. 
Apt to rent . Skyvlew Apt 
2 - b e d r o o m deluxe, all 
e l e c t r i c , wall-to-wall 
carpeting, a i r condition-
ing, appliances. One child 
accepted. $140. 849-6025. 
Senate to produce newsletter 
coats 95. Th*<Cca?/<"unlcaUons * J opinion they hare , 
Committee wf i l r « | « u t addl- i '*e to know." 
•tonal funds a>$>> getting s tu- Th« Newsletter will t* puty-
the Senate for the purpose of 
providing Information on lssuea 
and activities at WSU and as 
a forum for the Ideas of Uw> 
senate and the students. 
"We want to let the students 
know net how It should be, but 
hew things a r e , " explained Sen-
a tor Frank Salzburg, a mem-
ber of t h e C o m m u n l c a t l o n a 
other Information which might 
f a c i l i t a t e communications 
between students and their rep-
resentat ives . 
The Newsletter will be a four 
page, 8/12 x 11 Inch paper, 
appearing bl-weekly on Wed-
nesday's . The Senate has ap-
propriated $60 fo r the f l ra t 
two 
fo r 2,000 copies. The 
Senator Laura Green another auspices cf the C om munlcaMoaa 
member of the committee, said Committee. Ideas tor the news-
"We'd like to have student feed- l « t e r a re welcome. 
Celina student leaders ask 
administration for services 
campuB at Celina will be com-
BY ROGER WAGNER p | . t ed and enrollment la ex -
Staff Reporter pected to Increase. 
The need ft« a financial aid 
Two members of the Student advisor to come to Celina oc-
Councll at the Western Ohio 
Branch Campus of Wright State 
University were In Dayton for 
meetings with members at the 
administrative s t a f f hare at 
Wright Statu « . r . id ay, Jan 7. 
Mlko Hausfeld, president, and 
Alan Four man, vice president, 
mot for three hours with Ed-
ward Pollock, Vice President 
and Director of Student Ser-
vices , Elenore Koch, Assistant 
to the Director of Student Ser -
vices , and Robert Kegarrels, 
Vice President and Director at 
Administration. 
The main topic on the agenda 
was the need for more Student 
Services on th* Western Ohio 
Branch Campus. These extra 
s e r v l e o s will especially be 
needed next year when the new 
that cf a counseling service at 
Celina. Currently, counseling 
Is t ake , ca re cf by the faculty 
at the Western Ohio Branch 
Campus. At the Dayton Cam-
pus , however, counseling s e r -
vices a re handled by profes-
sional counselors. 
The iiok cf these things a re 
eq>lained. In pa r t , by the lack 
cf fuu l s at the Western Ohio 
Branch to pay aucb personnel. 
When the new campus Is com-
pleted in Celina and enrol l -
that these i 
It 
i will be filled. 
expounds on current problems 
Bhutto: man of ideas Refugees pose problem 
Part-time, evening work. 
Must enjoy working with 
Pecvle. Car needed. For 
Interview call Thursday-
Friday, 10-2, 252-8192. 
Bide wanted from Spring-
field. Will pay. 323-1168. 
Transportation f rom Troy 
and back on Wedneadaya 
- - can share d r i v i n g . 
Phone 335-8527. 
Waitress w a n t e d , hours 
10 pm-6 am, apply at 
Hinkle House, 6200 Far 
HUls. 
play cowboys and Indians." 
"There a r e still things to 
kaow," says Bouldlng. "Into 
th* future we ne*d an Increase 
of knowledge. We dont" know 
enough to get through the next 
100 yea r s . 
"The purpose of education la 
to prepare pecple for the noo-
el is t ing world (or th* n i ture) . " 
Although he disagrees wlUiths 
educational proc—a Bouldlng 
education. 
" A l l educational d e v e l o p -
ments ," he contends, "display 
an a w f u l lot of t h r a s h i n g 
it makes 
a i r l i n e reservations, figure* 
bank Interest and has a great 
collection of Information no one 
wants to know." 
"The things you can think of 
(that could lead to more) don't 
look very good," Bouldlng p r e -
dicted. 
"Space en te rpr i se . . .the space 
Isn't even worth anything to th* 
b i rds , 
"Geography Is a dead science. 
"Phys ics still has Its sub-
atomic par t ic le*." 
This slow a own 
predicted by 
like to 
t r a u m a . " 
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Sex discrimination found in new car market 
BY LAURA KEAR The big d i f f e r ence In p r t o e s 
Copy Edi tor i p p M r i whan you compare the 
w o m e n ' s p r i c e * to those a t 
to t h e r e any t ru th to t h e myth t h * m e n . " M r s C o n s e r v a t i v e ' s " 
tha t woman a r e often taken by a v e r a g e p r i c e waa $24 higher 
e a r s a l e s m e n wher, p u r e h a s - than p r i c e s q u o t e d t c ' M r Wel l -
ing new c a r s ? D r e s s e d " a n d " M r Poo r ly -
According t o a study c o n . Dree s o d ' s " a v e r a g e was (64 
ducted by P r o f e s s o r Gor<ka | M , S t h a n " M r s C o o s e r v a -
WSse, women s tumpers would U v s ' s . " 
b e be t te r off having a man An ave rage cf tha women ' s 
s h o p f o r t h s i r c a r . p r i c e s was $38 p e r oa r higher 
to the study, Wise used four than those p r i c e s qMOtsd to 
people In the mid-20 age groigi t h e m e n . 
t o a hop f o r Identical c a r s to 
e a c h of tha i t new c a r d e a l e r . 
sh ip s In the g r e a t e r Dayton 
a r e a . Each pe r son went to the 
s a m e s a l e sman f o r he fe . 
T h e four people w e r e broken 
down Into Individual ca t egor i e s . 
T h e two women w e r e both a t -
t r a c t i v e bat oae played the r o l e 
He r d r e s s , maketg> and ha i r 
s t y l e w e r e a lmos t ar< opposite 
of the second woman, who waa 
labeled " M i s s S w i n g e r . " She 
was d r e s e e d In a mic ro -min i 
s k i r t , had lor.g s t r a igh t ha i r 
and lots of makeup. 
T h e two men were both b a s -
ica l ly a t t r ac t ive but one was 
d r e s s e d well and the other was 
poor ly d r e s s e d . 
Each of the fou r shoppers 
r e c o r d e d not only the p r i c e 
they w a r t quoted on each c a r , 
but a l s o ra ted the s e r v i c e they 
w e r e given. 
Each sa lesman was ra ted on 
a quest ionnaire which was put 
toge the r by a panel of new-ca r 
s a l e s managers f r o m the s a m e 
d e a l e r s h i p s . E a r l i e r L.Uieyear 
t h e managers we re solicited 
through the mal l to find out 
the type of t r ea tmen t they would 
l ike the i r s a l e smen to give 
_ sl ight but no t iceable sex a ig . 
t r e a t mea t betwe«i"~U* w'omen c r l m t o a t U » _ . ^ t a , J h . won,. 
- s h o w e r . This snows 
Itself not only to the difference 
in a c t u a l p r i c e s quoted to 
" M r s C o n s e r v a t i v e " a n d "Miss 
w a s of cons iderable di f ference, 
Out d a poss ib l e J c o r e 0 
219 f o r t r e a t m e . i t , " M l w 
S w t o ' g e r ? " l " " V ^ ' c o n s e r - the s a l e s m e n a s t h e y g w e t h e a e 
v a t l v e , " 135 
D r e s s e d , " 107; 
l y - D r e s s e d , " 94. 
" T h i s g r e a t d i f fe rence to 
t r e a t m e n t given the w o m e n , " 
women's lib (Unprecedented birth of Chimera 
advocate visits I i • * • 
Wright state ! causes biologicalcxcitement 
W e l l - women such a d i f f e r en t level 
Mr P o o r - of t r ea tment than the men shop, 
p e r s . " 
Women's l ibera t ion a c t i v i s t 
Gloria Stelnem, recen t ly chosen 
by McC a l l ' s m a g a t l n s a s Wo-
man of the Y e a r , will appeal 
at Wright State Wednesday, J e a 
19 at 3 pro to Oelinan Audi-
L a t e las t November the b i r th 
of a black and whi te c r a x y -
quiHed r a t named C h i m e r a I to 
Wright State Un lve r -„ . . Stelnem, a Journal is t and p o l l -
T h l s r e p o r t by Wise , since t lcal acUvlst who Is a l s o the " t y ' s tobs touched off quite a 
i t s publication l a s t year has • d " o r °* u * w o m , n ' 1 l i b e r a - b l t <* aac lUment around the 
r e c e i v e d w t d e - s p r e « l p u W l c l £ tlon m ^ t o e Ms . wUl b e to b l o l ^ c a l c i r c l e s a t WSU. 
Newspapers a c r o s s the coun- Dayton that day f o r an a p p e a r -
t r y ha re picked It V through l n c # 0 0 c b f t n n # I 2'* ^ D o n * " 
u s | u s t t h i s , " explained F r i t z . 
According to F r i t * when a 
b lack and white s t r a i n of mouse 
Is c r o s s e d the r e s u l t is a t i ge r* 
l ike s t r iped mouse . This t e l l s 
a lot to the gene t ic i s t . Since 
th i s p a r t i c u l a r mouse has IT 
bands on e a c h s i d e of his back 
i t means tha t s o m e t i m e dur ing 
development t hese bands w e r e 
told to 
u s e t hem l a t e r fox f u r t h e r e x -
pe r imen ta t i on . 
In o r d e r t o toll the c h i m e r a s 
f r o m the r e s t of t h s l i t t e r when 
they a r e born F r i t s ana Meyer 
l o o k f o r d i f f e r e n c e s to t h e 
mother r a t a s cpposed to how 
the l i t t e r d i f f e r f r o m h e r . If, 
f o r example , s o m e f r o m the 
l i t t e r have a d i f f e r e n t coat 
uem i n c . « « « « - « . C Q , d a s l g n „ co lor f r o m 
become pigment ce l l s ^ m ^ 
n , y unprecedented b u t a l s o V L Z Z Z T T S S S S i a r e the c h i m e s . 
been pr totod to McCalVs, the 1 0 s p 9 * k " W r i « h t * 
magaz ine f o r women. Donahue's s e c r e t a r y , one of the 
It has a l s o appeared to Jour- o rgan l i e r s of the " W o m a n ' s 
n t l s that a r e dis t r ibuted to Role In t h e ' W s " cour se h e r e , 
co l l eges to the midwest . Just s t e l a , » n •*Ptolns her views 
r ecen t l y Wtoe toped a 10 mtn- o r l , h e D , O T , m * n t ** " J t o g 
u t e talk s e s s ion f o r the radio " o n c * w e f o r l * <* 
i at Ohio Univers i ty . dominant ma le and submis s ive 
H i s r e p o r t a l s o pcpp«?1 up as b o t h w U 1 t T * * 
t h e bas i s of a quest lcn «or the , 0 f u n c t , 0 ° " h u m a n 
day t ime quiz show "Hollywood to d i s c o v e r t h e l r Individual t a l -
S q u a r e s . " ents , to happier and be t tor 
Despi te a l l t h i s publicity Wise P l e a t s . " 
thinss of this $tuiy as only center sponors 
a s m a l l s c a l e p ro j ec t s ince it 
Is only the sampling of 19 tOUrnamentS 
agenc ies , and ( i o e s n t believe 
" I have r e a l l y shaken the The U n i v e r s i t y Center a t 
w cr ld by t h i s . " W right State Univers i ty i s s p o n -
Wlse o f f e r s this bi t of ad- sor ing tournaments on t h i s 
v i c e : " I f the woman to con- c a m p u s in pocket b i l l i a r d s , 
ea rned with getting the lowest table tennis and br idge dur ing f i r s t to the r a t field, 
p r i c e s , she should look around the weekend of Feb 3 - 6 . The " A s f a r a s we b 
f a r a man—pre fe rab ly one who winners of the campus tou rna -
to poor ly d r e s s e d and a bit m i n t s will advance to c o m p e -
shabby In appearance—to do tit loo In the Associat ion cf C o l -
hera lded poss ib l e a n s w e r s 
human and an imal development 
ques t ions . 
The sight of Ch imera I being 
among the dozen snowy l i t t e r 
of the white mother r a t sent 
D r I r : F r i t z , a s soc ia t e p r o -
i s so r of biological s c i ences 
and teaching a s soc ia t e J acob 
M e y e r s c u r r y i n g u p s t a i r s 
wbocplng with Joy. 
Af ter ove r two y e a r s of e x -
p e r i m e n t s and f a i l u r e s they had 
a t l a s t produced a " c h i m e r a " 
- - t h a t i s , produced a c r e a t u r e 
with two s e t s of pa ren t s—two 
f a t h e r s and two m o t h e r s . 
Although c h i m e r a s have been 
s u c c e s s f u l l y p r o d u c e d with 
m i c e , r a b b i t s , and s o m e human 
c e l l e x p e r i m e n t a t i o n , W r i g h t 
State has apparen t ly s c o r e d a 
T h e p r o b l e m to how to identify 
t h i s phenomenon. 
T h r e e m o r e c h i m e r a r a t s have 
Although an exper iment such 
one F r i t s and Meyer 
h a v e p e r f o r m s d s e e m s I b ~ n « u c c « o f u l l y »>OTn to the t h e m u l t l * 
wake cf Ch imera I. Two w e r e c u 3 t o n , ^ M l s I M d b ^ l e 3 f 0 r h u -
bo rn about seven weeks ago and F r U l feels this wUl not 
a n o t h e r two weeks ago. Like c o m , ' s o o n > 
C h i m e r a I , a u U u M have been ^ a long way In the 
f e m a l e s . f u t u r e , " he s a i d . " T h e r e a r e a 
. t P " V f . roOT- lot <* e th ica l and mora l p r o b -
U t l o n F r t t z s U U d s m a U pOT- to „ „ , a , t w l t h f t r s t , 
t lons of the r a t ' s sk in wUl he a l t h o u h ^ „ a c l inic to 
ex t rac ted to study cel l s t r u c -
t u r e . 
But the c J J m e r a bl r the have not 
a l l been r o s y . T h e r e has been 
a t l eas t one f » l l u r ^ " W e M ^ a n o U - V ' t i S b t o l S s i l V c * 
one mother r a t that did not t ) M e b U M n e i p e r l r M n l 3 „ 
with this 
ve ry t h i n g . " 
Besides answer ing questions 
In human development , F r i t z 
Dr Gordon Wise 
t h e c a r shopping I 
Wise ' s r e p o r t points out tha t , 
"Al though this $38 pe r c a r 
d i f f e r e n c e may not s e e m ex-
On comparing the p r i c e s t r e m e l y g r e a t , It f a i l s to show 
quoted to the women, " M r s j u s t how grea t the actual d l f -
C o n s e r v a t l v e ' s " ave rage p r i c e f e r e n c e was In some of the 
was $12 hlgiter than " M i s s 19 agenc ies . In four of the 
S w i n g e r ' s . " Wise sugges t s that agenc ie s , the d i f f e r ence be-
the reason for this d i f ference tween the lowest p r i c e quoted 
was that " M i s s S w i n g e r ' s " sex a man and the highest p r i ce 
appea l had s o m e effec t on the quoted a woman shopper was 
s a l e s m a n . ove r $200—and in one agency 
. t h a t d i f f e r ence was an as tound-
Art, death topics mb 
in lecture series 
T h i s d i f fe rence In p r i c e a s 
W i s e r e p o r t s is a p r ac t i c e 
ca l l ed "cha rg ing what the m a r -
ke t will b e a r . " 
T h s women shoppers ,a l though 
they a . e d i sc r imina ted against 
" A n Art Sa fa r i to India" Is 
t " oplc of a t a lk and sl ide 
p resen ta t ion s c h e d u l e d for l n t e r m s of p r i C e , t e c e l v e f a r 
Monday, Jan 17, a t 3 pm ln b 8 t t 8 r t r e a tmen t f r o m the 
r o o m 202 Millet t a s p o r t of « o l e s m e n . 
the L i b e r a l Art* ' Lecture Se -
the study r e p o r t s , " Ind ica t e s 
one of two th ings . F i r s t , It 
m a y be that the n e w - c a r sa le 5-
man s e e s to the woman s h o p -
p e r a 'mark* or a ' s u c k e r ' 
b e c a u s e ot h e r lack ot au to -
mobi le knowledge. If this Is 
t r u e , the m o r e c a r e f u l t r e a t -
nient w juld s imp ly be his way 
of making s u r e that he touches 
a l l the bases to a t tempting to 
capi ta l ize on her naivety to 
making a s a l e . " 
Or the second cho ice , "S ince 
the s a l e sman l ikely s e e s to 
t h e woman shopper a p rospec t 
who knows l o s s about c a r s (and 
how to buy them) he may give 
h e r a maximum of attention 
to a s s i s t he r to m a k i n g a 
c h o i c e . " 
" I t appears that ' .here Is t o -
d a y , " the r e p o r t cont inues, " a 
Report forms 
now available 
lege Unions-Internat ional , R e -
gion VII tournament to be held 
a t Kent State Universi ty dur ing 
the weekend of Feb 18-19. 
Undergraduate and graduate 
students a r e el igible topartlcl-
pate to these t o u r n a m e n t s . $ > e -
Students d e s i r i n g a mid-term <= m c Information concerning 
p r o g r e s s r e p o r t can pick eligibility, en t ry f e e s , d e a d -
f o r m s f r o m an academic de- lines and tou rnamen t s will be 
p a r t m e n t a i d submi t It to the m a d e available a s soon a s it Is 
c l a s s Ins t ruc to r with t request r e c e i v e d f r o m the Regional 
tha t he be fu rn i shed a p rogress ACU-l Recrea t ion Commi t t ee , 
r e p o r t . The l n s t r u c t o r w l l l p r o - Be su re to check next week ' s 
v ide the s tudent with the com- GUARDIAN i c r m o r e d e t a i l s , 
p le ted f o r m at l eas t t h r e e days ? lan now to pa r t i c ipa te and 
p r i o r to the da te that the course earn a chance to r e p r e s e n t 
can be dropped without a grade. Wright State to regional or n a -
tional compet i t ion . 
d e l i v e r . She was 
that If 
the l i t t e r we re b o m dead the 
m o t h e r would eat t h e m , " 
F r i t z s a i d . So we decided to 
p e r f o r m a C a e s a r i a n sec t lcn 
—to r e m o v e t h e babies s u r g i -
ca l ly ln hope c t saving t h e m . " 
But the Utter of eight was until tnat t i m e t t e 
c i t e s J acob Meyer a s born dead Including t h e two exper iment will be repeated a s 
key to the p r o j e c t ' s s u e - c h i m e r a s Implanted in the of ten a s poss ib le Just to make 
m o t h e r . F r i t z and Meyer d e - l u r e ttiey a r e r ight about the 
elded t o p ick le t hem a l l and r a t s . 
t h e f i r s t ln the world to p r o -
d u c e a r a t c h i m e r a , " s a i d 
F r i t z . 
aiding ln the cu re of b i r th d e -
f e c t s . 
F r i t z and Meyer intend to c o n -
t i n u e the i r p ro j ec t at l e a s t 
through th i s year until ce r t a in 
quest ions a r e a n s w e r e d . Then 
they Intend to publish the i r 
f indings to sc i en t i f i c l i t e r a r y 
c e s s . He d e s c r i b e s the WSU 
gradua te student a s " t h e w o r k -
h o r s e of the exper iment . ' 
"What happetu , " sa id F r i t z 
a s be explained how 
p e r l m e n t 
that we grow the r a t ce l l s to 
c u l t u r e . When the tailpole-llke 
s p e r m pene t r a t e s the tough ou t -
e r m e m b r a n e of the f e m a l e 
e{g ce l l , division b e c t o s . " 
" F i r s t the cel l divides In half 
wi th four ce l l s becoming eight , 
18, 32, and f inal ly 64 c e l l s . 
" What's wrong with WSU? 
The question asked th i s week 
w a s " W h a t ' s Wrong wi th Wright 
S t a t e ? " 
Don Rhelnhar t s a i d , " W h a t ' s 
with WSU? I 'U tel l you. 
the elgUt-ceU s t a g e , when the A p a t h y l l , that wha t ' s wrong. All 
the kids want c e l l s look like l i t t le m u l b e r -
r i e s , two of the e ight -ce l led ^ e l r " c l a s s e s 
e m b r y o ' s m e m b r a n e Is d i s -
s o l v e d . The two dissolved m e m -
together p r o -
go to 
e f f o r t on the p a r t of the faculty 
to wr i t e the i r own textbooks . 
" T h e y should quit spending 
$250,000,000 a year and let t h e 
goddam parking lot turn Into 
g r a v e l . They should p u t s c m e o f 
th i s money Into the l i b r a r y . We 
need m o r e Xerox machines to 
t h e l i b r a r y . " 
Denlse Madden s a i d , " I don ' t 
have any m a j o r g r i p e s . " 
Management grads wanted 
Ttose 
J i t k « 
p r a n t s avaHuble: 
Make America beautiful 
T h e s l i d e s , taken dur ing a 
s e a r c h f o r a r t acquis i t ions for 
t h e Dayton Art ins t i tu te , will 
b e p resen ted by John Sul l l /an 
J r , a m e m b e r of the Board 
of T r u s t e e s at WSU. 
Ou Jan 20, a talk and d i s c u s -
s i o n entitled " M a n ' s Control c U , toe has expanded l is p r o -
o v e r D e a t h " wi l l to presented " s e e d " g ran t s . This 
by Harmon Smith , an a s soc ia t e expansion a f fec t s the Midwest-
p r o f e s s o r at Duke Universi ty . 
* S S S S E « • g radua tes £ — d 0 - 1 ^ * 3 « ^ 7 * = . ^ 
, who have p a s s e d the Fede ra l a r e placed ln t h e ' p r e g n a n t r a t J toy a r e getting m o r e organized ^ l i s ten to o thers and s h a r e 
e r n Sta tes under a special grant 
T h e 3:30 pm ta lk wi l l deal , r o m t h e Endowment, Inc. 
w i t h both abor t ion and t h e T h e * t M s K r a i , t t o 
p r o c e s s of dying. Smith Is the m*><0 available to s tudents and 
au thor nf the book, MEDICINE X** 1 g roups , who a r e concerned 
AND THE NEW ETHICS. The w t t h t h 0 environmental r i c h -
talk will be ln room 202 MlUett. ° " h e l r communi ty . an t s 
of money. 
A grant of up to$1000 Is ava i l -
a b l e to anyone who develops a 
good plan f o r civic Improve-
m e n t , environmental des ign , or 
t h e p re se rva t ion of n a t u r a l 
l a n d m a r k s , and wishes to fo l -
low through with the p lan . 
A pe r son Interes ted to r e c e i v -
ing the grant must wr i t e a l e t -
Book Exchange 
open for sales 
The reoponlng of the atudent 
govnrnmem. book exchange was 
p o s & s = s 3 f r o m Its scheduled 
d a t e of Jan S, the f i r s t day of 
t h e q u a r t e r , until Monday, Jan 
10 . 
Student Body P r e s i d e n t , Bill 
O 'Del l , cited confusion to the 
B u r s a r ' s o f f i ce over handling 
of the money a ? ace of the 
p r o b l e m s . O'Dell a l s o conceded 
ihat another p rob lem s temmed 
f r o m tbe fac t that the Student 
Government had Just re turned 
f r o m the long vacation break 
and t h e y w e r e not ful ly p r e -
p a r e d . 
Students who lef t books ln the 
exchange l a s t qua r t e r may now 
have the i r books or money r e -
t u r n e d . The book exchange Is 
to the Student Government o f -
f i c e s ln tbe beaement of the 




C a r d playing a r e a available ln 
U-e Lower Hearth Lounge. 
Photo buffs 
to meet Monday 
PREGNANT? 
11 you a r e pregnant and 
d i s t r e s s e d , ca l l Bir thr ight 
1. No f e e . 
Str ic t ly confident ial . 24 Hr 
s e r v i c e . We can help you. 
223-3446 
t e r to the A m e r i c a the Beaut i -
fu l Fund of the Natura l Area 
C o u n c i l , Inc, 219 Shoreham 
B u i l d i n g , Washington, D C , 
20003, explaining the p r o j e c t . 
Ver i f ica t ion of the communi t ies 
In te res t m u s t a l s o b e s u b m i t t e d . 
A pe r son can e i ther submit 
t h e a p p l i c e t i o n - d l r e c t l y or 
through a sponso r , such a s a l o -
ca l governmental of f ic ia l , the 
c h a i r m a n of a univers i ty d e -
p a r t m e n t , or a p ro fes s iona l e n -
v Iron menta l d e s i g n e r . 
Applications m u s t be sub -
mit ted by March 1, 1972. 
Become a DJ 
for WWSU 
Are you looking f o r f a m e and 
f o r t u n e ? Would you like to be 
a s t a r ? Well , h e r e ' s your golden 
opportuni ty . 
WWSU, the campus r ad io s t a -
tion (1040 on your AM dial) 
d e s p e r a t e l y needs people of a l l 
Any m e m b e r of the University types to become d i sc Jockeys 
communi ty who Is Interested to a n d / o r other s taff people , 
photography Is Invited to an o r - No, you won't s e e your name 
ganlzat lonal meeting for a WSU up to l ights , but s o m e ot the 
Phctography Club on Monday, o ther bennies , according to the 
J a n 17, a t 3 pm in room 051B s t a f f , a r e : r ad io t ra in ing , ex-
to the basement of the Unlver - pandtog your m u s i c a l knowl-
s " y Cen te r . edge , meeting Interes t ing peo-
Anyone who Is toterestsd but p i e , an opportunity to be c r e a -
cannot attend can contact Car l t i v e , and becoming a campus 
W llcox, via the GUARDIAN drop c e l e b r i t y . 
box In AUyn Hall. Give your "WWSU Is an Island <* se ren i ty 
n a m e and phone uumber and ln this troubled, w o r l d , " a c -
you'U be contacted. cord ing to Mike l lax, P r e s i d e n t 
I n t e r e s t Is the o n l y p r e - of the s ta t ion . 
r e q u i s i t e and f ami l i a r i t y with Anyone Interes ted may con-
m a t e r i a l s and technique Is s e c - tac t Dan Swltalskl or Karl K lm-
o n i l 4 r y - ba l l at extension 618. 




Qualified men and women i r e 
> needed by the National Inst i tute* I t - m o n t h on- the - job 
•of Health (N1H), t h e l a rges t " M n g p r o g r a m In genera l a d - bryii.* 
medica l r e s e a r c h cen te r to the ministration and in the admin l - F r i t z 
wor ld , t o fulf i l l management *traUve spec i a l i t i e s . 
pos i t ions there . 
T o develop young and able. 
bodied people f o r top level po- Service En t r ance examinat ion 
s i t ions to adminis t ra t ion the should ca l l , v is i t or wr i te the 
NIH establ ished a Management Employment O f f i c e , National 
In te rn P r o g r a m . Institute of Health, Be thesda , 
The p r o g r a m Is open to col- Md, 20014. 
lege gradua tes who p a s s the Information and appl icat ions 
F e d e r a l Serv ice Ent rance Es - lor the Fede ra l S e r v i c e En~ 
amlnat lon and have the potential trance Examination a r e a v a l l -
f o r p rog re s s ive ly a s s u m i n g able ln the P lacement Off ice , 
m o r e respons ib le Jobs ln man- room 462, Allyn Hall. 
agement . 
embryos a r e 
a t i s sue cu l tu re d i sh 
y ^ M U txvefttUy b-
t e r mingle and become one e m -
Lewis Berna rd s a i d , " T h e r e ' s 
no school s p i r i t and no t r a - D e a d l i n e e x t e n d e d 
d It ten which is important to f < ) r | i s t e n j n g g r O U p S 
a u n i v e r s i t y . " 
Dan Botn s a i d , " T h e r e g i s -
t r a r ' s o f f i ce , they manage to 
s c r e w everyth ing u p . " 
Tool Tooele , " I f t h e r e g i s -
t r a r would a d m i t they w e r e 
wrong that would b e 
The deadl ine f o r applying f o r 
Counsel ing s e r v i c e s "L i s t en ing 
G r o u p s " h a s been extended until 
Fr tdky' , J a n . 14, accord ing to 
of t b e 
group ae s s lons designed p r l -
Honors seminar open 
for Dean's List students 
Dr Rober t Kege r r e l s , Vice There a r e two r.Ma goals of 
P r e s i d e n t of Wright State , is the Honors Commi t t ee . C»e Is 
conducting this y e a r ' s sec or*! the es tabl ishment cf d e p a r t -
by making a f lank Incision by 
the oviduct and the u t e r u s . T h e 
e m b r y o Is then expected to d e -
velop normal ly ln the u ter lan 
w a l l . 
" T h e main thing we hope to 
gain f r o m al l t h i s to to u n l e r -
stand what happens ln the a n i -
mal and human development . 
That i s , bow, when and why 
ce l l s a r e told what to do . Tbe 
c h i m e r a Is a spec i a l fool t o t e l l 
Katby Dr l ske l commented , 
" T h e biology lab doesn ' t have 
anything to do with the l e c t u r e . 
When you get t h e r e everyth ing 
is d r ied up and d e a d . " 
F rank Gray a s s e r t e d , " T h e 
textbooks a r e t r i t e and u n i m -
por t an t , Tbe facul ty should get 
t o g e t h e r . My archeology book 
Is r ea l l y sh i t ty and I t ' s a imed 
a t an eighth g r a d e r . " 
" T h e r e should be m o r e t eam 
t h e i r Ideas . 
T h e grotgis wi l l meet f o r a n 
hou r and a half once a week . 
H a r e a r e tbe scheduled t i m e s ; 
Mondays, 12-1:50 p m ; T u e s -
d a y s , 2 -3 :30 p m ; Tuesdays , 7 -
8 :30 p m ; Wednesdays , 4 -5 :30 
p m . 
s e r i e s of Honor S e m i n a r s . mentallzcd H o n o r S e m i n a r s . 
"Spec ia l I s sue s to Business The other Is to s e t up an a s -
and Soc ie ty" i s the topic for soclatlon of s tudents t o p r o m o t e 
Interest to tbe Honor S e m i n a r s . 
One of the main funct ions of 
t h e associat ion of s tudents 
would be to help to the evaluation 
of college c o u r s e s . 
Any student who wants to 
regis ter for the Honor Semina r s 
can do so by getting a r e g i s t r a -
tion permit ca rd f r o m a m e m -
ber of the Honors Commi t t ee . 
These members a r e Drs Harold 
A lie man, P e t e r Bacon, Car l 
Benner, and Willis Stoesz . 
There is no cha rge f o r a change 
o< regis t ra t ion Into the Uni-
versi ty Honors S e m i n a r . 
Such I tems as 
" T h e Modem Corpora t ion ," 
"Scc l a l Sys tems and Business 
S y s t e m s , " "Mi l i t a ry- Indus-
t r i a l C o m p l e x , " " B l a c k Entre-
p e n e u r s h l p , " and "Pol lut ion as 
a Business P r o b l e m " will be 
d i s c u s s e d . 
All Dean ' s L i s t s tudents are 
e l ig ib le to t ake p a r t to the 
S e m i n a r s . F r o m two to four 
h o u r s of c redi t can be earned, 
graded on a P a s s - F a l l basis . 
T h s Universi ty Honors Com-
mi t tee h e a d s these Honors 
S e m i n a r s . 
10 Minutes to Wright State! 
I l i m n Apartments at 
TownhoUM" 
1, 2 and 3 Bedrooms * 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
from $125 
WW Carpe t ing Balconies - Pa l lo r 
Air Conditioning Tennis Cour t s 
Laundry Fac i l i t i es Olympic ' i lze Pool 
Range , R c f r i g e r a t c r , Some Dlstrwasherf 
Some Short Terms Available 
WOODMAN DR * f ROUTE 3f 
254-6122 
OPEN DAILY 9 am to 7 pm Sun 1 6 Sst » - 6 
Anyone In teres ted to Joining a 
l i s tening group should contact 
e i t he r Counseling Se rv ices , 135 
Oelman Hall , o r the University 
Divis ion . 352 Allyn Hal l . 
THE UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC ARO C U L T U W 7 R 6 A N I Z A T I 0 N 
S1.50 value 
S S value 
4 » M r 
' tubjtett. Result: 5 
AimndlB." 
CN. Ann Arbor. Mich 
"Tht Vtnagt Point"it: 
book put toft**r by t 
ghost writers end tdih t j 
by LBJ. Your reference 
ed agency of tbe United Nations dedicated t 
and 
THE STUDENT AID SOCIETY 
a non-profit non-political organisation dedicated 
to helping students to h 
of fe r 
STUOY A B R O A D 
• N e w 19th Edi t ion • 
• Each copy is trilingual 1 
The most c o m p l e t e scholarship d i rec tory in t h e lists more 
than 2 3 4 , 0 0 0 scholarships, fel lowships, loans and y j n t s in m o r e 
than 129 count r ies or terr i tories! Tells w h o is eligible, fields of 
s tudy , financial assistance. HOW. WHEN A N D WHERE T O 
APPLY! Reflects the latest scholarship approach costed by 
financial need! 
VACATION STUDY ABROAD 
• Each copy is trilingual In English, French and Spanish 
More and more Americans are f locking overseas for summer 
vacations, and a n increasing p ropor t ion is young Amer icans ' With 
the price war n o w raging on overseas airfares, record-breal-ing 
numbers of y o u n g Americans will surge acro.s Europe tl.is 
summer ! VACATION STUDY A B R O A D tells h o w qual if ied 
people will go f ree ! Provides informat ion o n short courses, 
seminars, summer schools, <cholarships and travel grants available 
each year to s tudents , teachers and o ther young people and adul t s 
planning to unde r t ake s tudy or training abroad dur ing their 
vacations. These da ta were provided by some 5 0 0 organizat ions in 
54 countr ies! 
STUDENT AID SOCIETY memoersh ip dues . Services o f fe red : 
• Scholarship informat ion service. 
Answer; quest ions concerning scholarships wor ldwide! 
• Travel service. 
Plans interest ing tour s to exot ic lands! 
• Reference Service. 
f r equen t ly using pr .mary sources available on ly 
Library of Congress! We r".o not actually write the f in ished 
assignment since tha t would deprive the s tuden t of valuable 
educat ional exper ience - defeat t h e very purpose for 
wri t ing for oneself in ; rst place. We will provide 
background informat i . bibliographies which rank 
with such tools as the College Out l ine Seriei and encyclo-
paedia reference services avdiiable only with expensive sets. 
Limit of o n e draf t at small addi t ional charge, per semester 
per s tuden t In good standing. We canno t answer any 
quest ion which we feel requires t h e advice of a doc to r , 
lawyer, archi tect , engineer , or o ther licensed pract i t ioner , 
nor can w e advise concerning you r financial Investments . 
Neither o n we unde r t ake marke t research or surveys ot 
provick* ' iome s tudy courses . 
o*m personal ghost miter.' 
S tuden t Aid Socie ty . PO Box 3 9 0 4 2 1 
J Fr iendship S ta t ion , Washington, O.C. 2 0 0 1 6 1 
good dictionary and 
thesaurus •' got a tlOOCO 
4-yai' scholarship from 
Study Abroa.1." 
AR. Berhe'ey. Calif. 
A 
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Facts of Kent State sS! obscure,- students cal for Federal Grand Jury 
• T I N t roops w a r * under mjr 
BT BARRY L E V » E 
(CPS)—Tin amok* 
flowing f r o m (lis b a r r e l s of t l x 
tn confereaot oo Sunday, May 3 , n n d t a * * ~ e h * r ' * * . " * | "J**' 
Z. R h o d a s T 1970 In Kant, Ohio. s i n c e been dropped due to lack 
i employ every W | thhe ld f r o m tha Grand J u r y evidence. 
» u tha J o a t t c a Depar tment On May 2 ( 
Thla Included tha g r a s s m e n haadad by WlUlam 
at f ive guardsmen Moorebead cf Pennsylvania aent 
whom s t a t ed that tha a 1 a t t a r to Attorney General 
l ives <t gua rdsmen w a r e not Mitchell saying that they b e -
•ndangered and tha t tt waa not l l e v e d " s e r i o u s q u e s t i o n s " 
any way about the Incident r emained un -
J o t a H m c n s la a a Ohio Na- a w r y cf FBI Repor t . 
t looa l Guard Chaplain who 
on tha s c e n e cf t h e shooting. T roop 0, t ha group 
H a has s i n c e bean sharply m e n c J = 4 « t to T s - t o r Hai l , - " " ' r e i u u * to •»*»"> waa t h T j M t t M t S S t a e n t On May 0 . 1971 
c r i t i c a l of t ha command d«c l - n r i n g a total cf eight »orce of law tka t we have under • « U J L " C Z L J l t 
s l o n s that lad to tha shooting, s h o t s I J . i t ha crowd or at a o u r author i ty . . .We a r e going 
Robert S jakne la a CBS News l p a e l f l c a t u d e n t . " - - J i » - , 0 • " P ' 0 * "•** weapon p e s -
r a p o r t a r who l a s t y e a r wea to t i c s Dept Summary at m R-
t h e e d e e at G e a s r s l Cantebury p o r t - " T h e a a m e group that we ' r e 
and heard h im Bay over the t e l e - " A S a r a r d a m a n who w a s d * * U n « with h a r e today--and 
four M - l s when a campaign was p h o t * , r e f e r r i n g to tha Chaplin: p t m w i „ ^ s t a t e , 1 c an - t h « r * a r e t h r e e or four cf " " 
launched to seemingly obscure " W e ' v e got to uhut h i m « . This n o t w h o U y d U m l a s the p o s - them—they only have one thing y L SeabUTTFOTd 
the f ac t s sur rounding t h e deaths could be fatal " 
a t Kant S t a t s . 
Repor t s of two dead g u a r d s -
men w e r e rsp ld ly s en t over 
po l ice r a d i o . Tha t s a m e a f t e r -
noon, th i s unconfirmed r u m o r 
found Its way Into p r in t In t h e 
Kent newspaper . T h e headlines 
r e a d : " T w o gva rda , ana s t u -
dent killed a t KSU." T h i s was 
t y p i c a l . 
In tha following weeks end 
s v e n months, Adjutant General 
Sy lves te r D e l C o r s o a n d G e n -
e r a l Robert Cantebury , the two 
men In cha rge of the t r o q w 
tha t day , would repea ted ly speak 
of sniper f i r e coming f r o m the 
roo f t cpe . 
T o this day Genera l Cantebury 
s lb l l t ty at a deadly - " l l ' T l T . ™ " " a m mac is TO destroy 
Nat only do t h e National Guard! J u s t a s 1 know many fallow h l « h " ' education in Ohio. . . 
t l lbla c rumple In l lgU cf e x i s t - gua rdsman who w e r e T P " ' - 1 " T h e * * people Just move f rom 
Ing evidence, but t h e r e Is s u f - b y the m u r d e r s , I know o thers o n * c * n * M M t o c < > l« r 
f t c t ao t proof to suppor t t h e who welcomed the deadly con- torrorls* a communi ty . They ' re 
t h e o r y that a g r o u p of tha f r o n t a t l o n . » « a g u a r d s m a n , 
s o l d i e r s conspi red t o shot* Akron Beacon Jou rna l , J u l y , 
a p a c i f i c a t u d e a t s and f o r - m i , 
m a l l i ed the i r decis ion minutes A r e a r ago t h e Ohio State 
b e f o r e the actual f i r i n g . Adminis t ra t ion convened an ob-
" A s i d e f r o m say question cf v lous ly biased Grand J u r y . K 
s p e c i f i c Intent on the p a r t at w a s summoned 
or a p r e d l s p o s l - s t a t e Attorney Genera l Ekown, 
shirts 
and tha Communis t element and 
a l s o the night r i d e r s in the 
v lgUantee . T h e y ' r e the worst 
type at people that we harbor 
in A m e r i c a . 
we a r e up against 
r a l l o t r s l n e d 
mi l i t a ry gro<g> that has e v r a s -
d o not know what s t a r t ed the l l cans , Saabury and Balyeat , aembled in A m e r i c a . " — J a m e s 
s h o o t i n g . " — J u s t i c e Dept S u m - to d i r ec t the p roceed ings . All Rhodes , speak ing s t a p r e s s 
The Doctor*» Bag 
Go ahead and yawn,masturbate 
a n s w e r e d . 
Yet Seabury F o r d , the spec i a l It continued; " W e r eques t yesi 
p rosecutor s a id : " T h e Nat ion- to convene a F e d e r a l Grand J u r y 
al Guard should h a r e shot a l l to Invest igate t h e p o s s i b l e 
Lie t r o u b l e m a k e r s . " Also with- v l o l a t l a i of f ede ra l law and to 
held f r o m t h e Grand J u r o r s r e t u r n any Indictments n e c e s -
was the r j p o r t by seven Knight « a r y . " By Ju ly IS the c o n -
Newpapex Jha in r e p o r t e r s who g r e s s m s n had r ece ived no rep ly 
spent two weeks Interviewing to t h r i r f i r s t l e t t e r , s o Mr 
s tudents , guardsmen and town- Moorebead wro te to the At -
peop 'e . torney Genera l aga in . 
These a t t empts to whitewash Standing bes ide t h e c o n g r e e s -
the incident have fa i led . The m e n in the i r ca l l f o r a F e d e r a l 
Job of the spec i a l Grand J u r y Grand Jury a r e J a m e s Ahern, 
was d r a e s o ineff icient ly tha t — . . „ 
some three months later a | g j » a 0 J | ( . O I l S l l I H a s k e l 
i e a e r i ! I»dge ln Cleveland ruled H V " V , U U O U I 
that In t h e i r Investigation the . - — . -
ex'cSt^eu tog^p^exPlores M i d e a s t c o n f l i c t 
Ei win Canham, J a . . « | I hades who c o m m i a e o s e c w u 
(no re la t ion to the Governor) , m u r d e r . . .Thfi FBi knows about 
and Governor Will iam Sc ran - t h e s e two g u a r d s m e n , but tt 
t on , a l l f o r m e r m e m b e r s of the wasn ' t brought b e f o r e the (s ta te) 
P r e s i d e n t ' s Commiss ionCB grand J u r y . " — J a m e s Rhodes, 
Campus Unrest which, second f o r m e r m e m b e r of t h e P r a e l -
only to the FBI , did the most d e n t ' s Commiss ion On C a m -
thorough Investigation at the p u s Unrest 
shooting to d a t e . On Aug 13, 1971, IS montta^ 
" I don't think t h e r e ' s any ques - a f t e r the shooting, J o i n Mtteh-
t lon that an isolated shot p r o -
ceeding the vol ley and coming 
f r o m a national guard weapon 
w a s t h e s igna l to f i r e . T h e r e 
ought to be c r i m i n a l c h a r g e s . 
Somebody 's got to be h e l d 
respons ib le f o r tha t . At l eas t 
I t ' s m a n s l a u g h t e r . " — J a m e s 
Ahern , f o r m e r pol ice chief and 
f o r m e r m e m b e r of the P r e s i -
d e n t ' s C o m m S U : % Campus 
Unres t 
" T h e r e w e r e two guards n u n 
I 
oi l responded . 
" T h e f ac t s ava i lab le to m e 
suppor t the conclusion reached 
by the P r e s i d e n t ' s Commiss ion 
On Campus Unres t tha t the 
r l f l e f l r e was , in tha words of 
t h e commiss ion , ' unneces sa ry 
unwarranted and i n e x c u s a b l e * 
. . J t Is my 
i grcag) 
of m o r e than one hundred s tu -
d e n t s that w e r e charging to 
within " t h r e e to four y a r d s " 
of them, shouting and s c r e a m -
ing , " k i l l the p i g s . " 
T h i s account was given under 
o s t h be fo re the P r e s i d e n t ' s 
C o m m t s s t i n On C a m p u s Un-
r e s t . He a l s o said that his men 
w e r e su r rounded , and because 
they f ea red f o r the i r Uvea, the 
shooting was in self de fense snd 
t h e r e f o r e Just i f ied. 
Del C o r s o has sa id that some 
50 of his men rece ived In jur ies 
on that day . Tha t i s how the 
Ohio National Guard Just i f ies 
the shooting. The FBI spent 
two months and 100 men inves t i -
gat ing the incident . They s a y : 
" T h e r e was no s n i p e r . . .The 
FBI has conducted an extensive 
s e a r c h and has found nothing to 
indicate that any p e r s o n other 
t h a n a guardsman f l r s d a 
w e a p o n . " 
" S o m e g u a r d s m e n , Including 
s o m e who c la im the i r l ives we re 
endangered and s o m e who f i r ed 
t h e i r weapons, had the i r backs 
t o the s tudents when the f i r i ng 
b r o k e o u t . " 
" T h e r e wss no reques t f r o m 
any guardsman f o r p e r m i s s i o n 
t o use his weapon. . . T h e r e 
was no Init ial o rde r to f i r e . " 
" T h e guardsmen were not s u r -
rounded . R e g a r d l e s s of t h e 
posi t ion cf the s tudents follow-
ing them, photographs and t e l e -
v i s ion f i lm show that only ve ry 
f e w s t u d e n t s w e r e located 
between the guard and the c o m -
m o n s . They could eas i ly have 
continued In the d i rec t ion in 
which they had been going." 
" A t the t i m e of ' h e shooting, 
t h e National Guardsmen did not 
be l i eve that they were being 
f i r e d u p o n . No guardsman 
c l a i m s that he fe l l to the ground 
o r took any other evasive a c -
t ion ai*l a l i a vr, l i a b l e photo-
graph.- show the guard at the 
c r i t i c a l moments In a standing 
posi t ion and not seeking c o v e r . " 
" S o m e gua rdsmen (unknown 
a s yet) had to be physical ly 
r e s t r a ined f r o m continuing to 
f i r e the i r weapons . " 
"Although many c la im they 
w e r e mi with r o c k s a t s o m e -
t i m e dur ing the confrontat ion, 
only one gua rdsman , Lawrence 
Sha fe r , was Injured on May 4 , 
1#70, se r ious ly enough to r e -
qu i r e any kind of medica l t r e a t -
m e n t . lie admits his in jury waa 
rece ived somu ten to f i f teen 
minutes be fo re the fatal volley 
was f i r e d , " 
" W e have s o m e r e a s o n to 
be l ieve that the c l i l m by the 
National Guard that the i r l ives 
we re endangered by the s t u -
d e n t s was fabr ica ted subsequent 
to the e v e n t . " 
A; l e a n t s e e m to s t e p yawning. e r a - J d n g the i r 
l ega l para-
m e t e r s and the i r f indings were 
t h e r a f o r e unconsti tutional. 
t h e i r r e p o r t 
Aa soon a s I comple te one yawn, 
I f ee l t h e need to yawn again. 
T h e r e is no accompanyingfoe l -
ing of fa t igue , and I general ly 
get a t l eas t seven hours of s l e e p . 
What Is most annoying a r e the 
yawns tl<at I can ' t quite " c o m -
p l e t e . " Is th i s a psychological 
p r o b l e m o r U tt poss ib l e that 
my c i r cu la to ry s y s t e m i s r e -
ceiving an Insuff icient supply 
of oxygen? I do not smoke . 
A: I had a g r e a t dea l at d i f -
f icu l ty answer ing your l e t t e r . 
Each t i m e I would read tt I 
would begin to yawn and even-
tual ly begin to be p reocc i» l ed 
s o whenever they a r e anxious. 
While the technique d o t s s e e m 
to t empora r i ly r e l i v e tension, mas tu rba ted f r o m age 11 
i t d o e s make other people ami - age 18 be affected 
l o u s . P e r h a p s stunted growth or 
Bending and f lexing cf the sp ine emac ia t ion? 
i s s o m e t i m e s used to r e l i eve A: Absolutely not . Nor would 
c e r t a i n pa ins due t o musc le a woman who frequently mas-
s p a s m s . Such a p r ac t i c e should t u r b a t K ] ^ s o ^ t e d . w h y 
s p l i n t e r s too. f r o m public r e c o r d . However , 
Q: Would a man who frequently 2 s KSU st ia lents we re s t i l l tacvd 
with charges s t e m m i n g f r o m the 
only be engaged In by p h y s i -
c i a n s t ra ined to do s o and who 
r ecogn ize when not to do s o . 
M a n y osteopathic physicians 
occasional ly use s u c h t e c h U -
solute ly no kelp to m e in 
r ave l ing y o u r p r o b l e m . The 
usual textboois of medicine and 
physiology do not even d i scuss 
the t o p i c . I can r e a s s u r e you 
tha t yawning Is not re la ted to 
a n insuff ic ient sig>ply of oxygen. 
Resp i r a to ry rhythm is p r i m a r -
ily under neurologic control 
and the moat d r a m a t i c changes 
a r e brought about by volitional 
e f f o r t s o r a r e assoc ia ted with 
G r a n d J u r 
l're-law club 
invites students 
!o Ohio State 
In the tatereslof promot ing law 
»s a c a r t h e P r e - L a w Club 
of The Ohio State University 
p r o u d l y announces that Sa t -
urday, Jan 15, has been d e s i g -
nated a s the Seventh Annual 
Law C a r e e r s Day. We cordial ly 
Invite al l s tudents who a r e In-
t e res t ed in pursuLng a c a r e e r 
in law to a t tend . 
The conference will be held 
theory of d i s e a s e , and a r e not ^ " n e e d ^ f o V V ^ e t h l n g for' ^ W e s t B * i l l r o o m « t h e 
t r a ined in the d iagnos is n f m e d i - d l , in the morn- o h l 0 U n l o n » 1 7 ? 9 N o r t h w B h 
ca l d i s o r d e r s . They have been 
known to causo a cons iderab le y e | i r , s t a r t e d fcu,,,, 
amount of damage by Insist ing c a s l o n a l which contains 
" P e a c e built < 
Is I s r a e l ' s ali 
I s r a e l i consul 
Haskel was on the WSU c a m -
pus to s p e a k to Dr K a n t l 
Kotecha 's International pol i t i -
s t o p mas turba t ing at age 18? It 
Is a no rma l , healthy and valu-
ab le f o r m of sexual re lease 
provided you enjoy it and you 
d o not f ee l an unusual sense <: 
gui l t about i t . I have endorsed 
t h e p r ac t i c e In this column be-
f o r e , but It 
An Important word cf caution 
m u s t be entered h e r e . Ch l ro -
1th my own deep brea th ing , p r a e t o r s who b a s e a grea t dea l p w ' e ^ e r y y t i r l 
i then read your l e t t e r to s e v - of what they do on manlpula-
e r a l col leagues , and noticed that t lon of Joints , a r e not phys l -
they began to yawn, become un- c l a n s . They bel ieve In an en-
Q: What can you tel l me about 
ths e f fec t cf caf fe ine , long term 
o r In high dosage? I hate coffee 
In te res ted , and w e r e of a h - t l r e i y unproved and unscient i f ic p a s s l 0 n a t e l y , but have often felt 
Columbus, O. Regis t ra t ion 
of par t ic ipat ing s tudents will 
t ake p lace f r o m 1 to 1:30 p m , 
tha t I l lnesses in urgent need of 1 0 0 ^ b u , f o u , r f „ followed by the keynote a d d r e s s . 
m a i l i M l s l>Mi i Iftw Kn T o n f ' . M u a l u >ha crvot l roi* w i l l medica l at tent ion be t r ea ted 
by the i r r i tua l ized techniques, 
Although i t may sound harsh, 
d idn ' t ( s v e much ef fec t . Now I 
use V 
200mg of caffeine 
ne«d 
The phenomer.-m you desc r ibe 
Is recognized by ro>st pecpla 
f r o m pe r sona l expe r i ence . Ex-
ac t ly what p roduces the s e n -
sa t ion that a yawn Is " c o m -
p l e t e " Is unc l ea r , but the p l e a s -
an t sensat ion tha t occurc with 
fu l l expansion of the chnst is 
unmls takeab le . R e s p i r a t o r y 
rhy thm and r a t e Is quite influ-
enced by emotional f a c t o r s . 
Most l ikely, t h e Inability to s top 
yawning with a s e n s e of Incom-
p l e t e yawns Is the r e s u l t cf 
be avoided . " u 1U1 
Q: A l > f r equen t v is i tor to 
t h e women ' s s t e a m r o o m , I am 
a l i t t le concerned about what 
uu.cn - u - - , , Tenta t ive ly , the speake r wUl 
luucn eu«n.t. i b J u g U c e R o b e r t Duncan, who 
i n which contains w a s r e c e n t , y l o t h e 
US mi l i t a ry Count of Appeals , 
t h r e e or f ou r of theye th lnr . » ^ ' v l d u a l c o a f t v e n c e s between 
r e s t o r e a l e r t n e s s when I r S h y l aw « ^ 1 r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s «>d 
s tuden t s will c o m m e n c e at 2 
p m and continue until 4:30 p m . 
T h i s p r o g r a m provides un-
need It . 
Somet imes I s u s p e c t thedru is 
s e e m to be the cause cf oc-
klnds at bugs and other g e r m s c a s l o o a l u n r e g l m y l m e s U l l l i l imited opportunit ies f o r p r o s -
— — — , r a c t f o U o w # d b y , 1 0 0 6 0 ho*, , pec t ive law s tudents to meet can be pickcd up off the benches, 
Everyone s i t s " I n the r a w " a n d 
I would hate to put my sea t 
down on someone e l s e ' s g e r m s . 
A: Life Is f i l led with h a z a r d s , 
but su re ly you have the r ight 
to r e s t your r e a r in the s t e a m -
r o o m row and then without fea r 
movement . I s that possible , or Informally with the deans of 
admiss ion of approximate ly 40 had I be t t e r invest igate the pes, 
s ib l l l ty that other foods may be l a w 0 " ° " h o o l s 
caus ing that p a r t i c u l a r prob- » s ' V " 
l e m ? throughout the nation such a s 
A: You a r e pushing yourself d i v e r s i t y c fMlc ldgan S y r -
into a caffe ine toxic s t a t e . Cal- J C U " . B o e l c n Universi ty anc 
of becoming infected . Infested f # l n # u a c o m p l 8 X chemical Northwestern Unlvesity w l l l a t . 
o r sp l i n t e r ed . I rea l ly have which is » mild cen t ra l ner /ous those Interes ted in a t tend-
s t imulan t and has some alerting i r i g > p lease sign up In the P r e - made concessions in o r d e r to 
a f fec t f o r mos t people . Coffee, Law Advising Off ice , 472 W, get the Arabs to the negoUa-
about t t , cover your mouth. 
Q: My husband 's p e n i s has 
developed a skin I r r i t a t ion in 
the l a s t coigile of months . It Is 
r eddened and s o r e and every 
few days p ieces of d r y , flakey 
sk in can be peeled off . F i r s t 
aid c r e a m d o a s not help much 
and I wonder what could cause 
t h i s condition? 
A: Do not pan ic ; I have read 
of enly one or two c a s e s at a 
p e n i s fa l l ing off . More than 
l ike ly , a fungal Infection or 
o ther type of skin d i s o r d e r is 
p r e s e n t . I would adv i se against 
us ing f i r s t aid c r e a m , but r a t h e r 
have your husband check with 
his r egu la r physician or con-
t a c t a de rma to log i s t . Warm 
wea the r o r too many clothes In 
Concerning Cantebury ' s claim c o l d w e a t h e r can produce heavy 
of 100 sc reaming s tudents with- ^ g p ^ o n which c r e a t e s a 
four lo five y a r d s of the f l n g e n v l r o n m w , t for a var ie ty 
n o data about the bac te r ia l oi 
complex in te rac t ion b e - p a r a s i t e population of s t eam 
tween you, your envi ronment r o o m benches . But I would t e a , c o ^ a ' au l 'MlZ" drinks al! « 7 p o o l w M b ^ ' ^ a d e t lon table." 
contain ca f f e ine . T o give you an avai lable . 
~~~ idea of how much you a r e tak-
Sacramento women attack 
ca f f e ine . The s a m e Is true at 
t e a . A 12-ounce bot t le of cola 
The latest r ight that I s r ae l 
has waived Is the pr iv i lege f o r 
I s r a e l i sh ip s to t r ave l through 
the S u e z Cana l . H a s k e l d e -
c l a r e s , " W e a r e willing to n e -
A r T * ^ . - f ! a " t e l - 8 ( * 1 a te without any p r e - c o n d i -
t ions about anything. 
" I s r a e l needs the Phantoms 
G e t s ) , " s t a t e s Ha&fcel because 
c a l sc ience c l a s s e s Monday, the I s r ae l i Air F o r c e has b e -
Haskel , who moved to I s r a e l c o m e antiquated and " w e a r e 
in- 1955, f ee l s that " I s r a e l ' s 
need is f o r phys ica l s u r v i v a l , " 
and that " I s r a e l cannot a f fo rd (mi l i ta r i ly) s t r ong Israe l , 
to lose a w a r " because t h e r e Is 
a n " I m p e r a t i v e need to Insure 
our s u r v i v a l . " 
" T h e r ea l need of Arab s t a t e s 
has nothing to do with the i r a i m 
o r a m b i t i o n , " c l a ims Haskel . 
He maintains that the i r r e a l 
need to f o r economic and soc ia l 
p r o g r e s s , but the i r ambition i s 
" t o do away with I s r ae l a l to-
g e t h e r " because they have 
n e v e r r ea l l y accepted that I s -
r a e l actual ly e x i s t s . " 
The United S t a t e s ' a i m acco rd -
ing to Haskel I s " T o achieve 
p e a c e in the Middle E a s t . " 
Ha f ee l s that the US govern-
ment would not want a conflict 
because it Is an election year 
a n d that they w o u l d a l s o be 
a f r a i d of a ma jo r confl ict which 
could sp read and turn Into a 
p o w e r conf l ic t . 
P robably the only country to 
ach ieve i ts a im—to a s s e r t Its 
inf luence In the Middle E a s t , 
Haskel be l ieves . Is the Soviet 
Union. The Soviet Union, a s 
Haskel s e e s i t , is t ry ing to 
enhance this s i tuat ion in o r d e r 
to make the A r a b countr ies 
m o r e dependent on Moscow. 
Haskel a s s e r t s that P re s iden t 
Sada t ' s o n l y a l t e rna t ive f o r 
p e a c e is f o r negotiations be-
c a u s e any " m i l i t a r y a t tempt 
would be doomed to f a i l u r e . " 
He says that I s r ae l has a l ready 
Eighteen month* have passed 
s ince that Ohio park ing lot was 
sp la t t e red with s tudent blood. 
Sti l l nothing has been done to 
make Robert Cantebury s u b -
s tan t i a t e his account of the 
m u r d e r ; s t i l l the Jus t i ce D e -
p a r t m e n t ™ithholds the 8000-
page F B I r e p o r t f r o m t h e 
Amer ican people (only the s u m -
m a r y has been r e l e a s e d ) ; s t i l l 
the p a r e n t s of four dead ch i l -
d r e n a r e denied acceptable 
explanations of the i r ch i ld reoc ' 
d e a t h s . 
The t ru th mus t be brought 
to the Amer ican people , and 
t h e r e Is s t i l l a m e a n s by which 
It can be done . A Fede ra l Grand 
J u r y mus t be convened. 
The pres ident has the au thor i ty 
to do this a s d o a s any f e d e r a l 
JuOge by issuing a wri t at m a n -
d a m u s . tt i s the responsibi l i ty 
of the Amer ican people to s e e 
that tills Is done . 
Represen ta t ive Moorehead Is 
Things lo do 
M u s i ' Is the accenteu f o r m 
of enter ta inment in the a r e a c u r r e n t l y pushing f o r a c o n -
f o r the next week. g ress lona l investigation which 
The WSU Art i s t and Lec tu re could lead to a r e v e r s a l cf 
s e r i e s Is hosting the Oberlln Mi tche l l ' s decis ion and the c o n -
wind ensemble Saturday , 8 p m , venlng of a Fede ra l Grand J u r y . 
In Oelman Audi tor ium. This Senator Edward Kennedy has 
group Is one of the bes t wind repeatedly made i s sue of the 
e n s e m b l e s in the Midwest, and Kent State kil l ings be fo re the 
s h o u l d p rov ide an excel lent US Senate Judic ia ry Commi t t ee 
on Adminis t rat ive P r a c t i c e and 
p r o c e d u r e of which be Is c h a i r -
m a n . He has a l s o confronted 
evening of en t e r t a inmen t . Ad-
n iss lon i s f r e e . 
J a n 18 t h e r e will be a s y m -
Universi ty the pet i t ion rece ived 
T icke t s for this concer t , which e r a l Grand J u r y . 
i s p resen ted by the Cincinnati T h e r e Is cu r ren t ly c i rcu la t ing 
Symphony O r c h e s t r a , a r e ava i l - nationally cn i 
ab le t h r o u g h the F a l r b o r h a petit ion 
Chamber of C o m m e r c e , phone a Grand J u r y . At K e n t ' 
878-3191. 
A bit Into the f u t u r e , but not 10,0001 
too e a r l y to buy t ickets is the sonal ly d e l i v e r e d to p r a s l -
John Gary concer t at Memorial dentlal a ide Leonard Garmen t , 
Hall , Jan 22 . T icke ts can be a Nixon adv i sor ou education 
obtained through the box of f ice , and civil r i g h t s , by the new 
New a r t p i e c e s we re hung f o r pres ident of KSU, Glen Olds . 
" J u s t i c e delayed Is not only 
J a n u a r y . The w o r k is t h e Just ice denied. It i s Just ice 
c i rcumvented , Just ice mocked. paint ings of 19th contury Day-
t on lan, E d w a r d Edmonds on. and the s y s t e m of Just ice unde r -
The exhibit will r e m a i n until m i n e d . " 
Feb 13. —Richard Nixon 
and your lungs. I suspec t that 
t h e m o r e at tent ion you pay to c i r c u m s t a n c e s a p a r a s i t e 
tt the m o r e p e r s i s t e n t it will b e t r ansmi t t ed f r o m one p e r -
be and it hardly s e e m s worth son to another ; a wandering c r a b 
a l l that f u s s . As to what to do ( louse) would be a good example . 
T h e s o r t of bac t e r i a that live on 
a r e not usually beauty queen 6meat show9 
: cf p rep-
Is c o n c e i v a b l e tha t v i ru len t n ra t lon , instant coffee generally SACREMENTO, CALIF (CPS) 
f o r m s cf b a c t e r l s such contains somewhat l e s s cal- - - T h e embatt led tradit ion of 
pa r t i c ipa t e , nor provide f a c i l -
i t i e s " f o r any beauty u on t e s t s . 
T h e question Is now b e f o r e 
s taphylococci could be t r a n s - f e l n e p e r cup than the f r e sh H o m e c o m i n g Queen " m e a t t h e fuU Faculty Senate. 
r e r r e a r rom one p e r s c n ' s *b - brewed v a r i e t y . s h o w " contests was dealt a n -
s c e s s to another p e r s o n ' s r e - A m o n g the ve ry significant other blow when a Joint facu l ty -
capt ive but tock. s i d e e f fec t s that can result student commi t t ee voted Nov 
T h e r e Is a r a t h e r easy so lu - fTom overdosing yourself with i? to officially abol ish the ccn -
t lon to the whole p rob l em. Bring (e i ther f r o m c t f fee or t e s t at Sac ramento (Calif) State 
an ex t ra towel with you and s i t M y o u d o l n K a r e rapid Col lege . 
on tha t . 1 eager ly await hear ing h e a r t r a t e > duodenal u lcers and The 5 - 2 vote followed a heated 
f r o m anyone ambit ious enough a v a r l e t y & o ther gas t ro- tn- debate by the ove r 60 s tudents 
cu l tu re s t e a m r o o m benches t e s t l n a l symptoms , lnclultag who crowded into the s m a l l 
If the ban Is adapted, tt would 
end the t radi t ion dating back | 
to the founding of the col lege, 
when the re was a beauty c o m -
pet l t lcn for the t lUe of " C a s a b a 
Q u e e n , " who reigned dur ing 
basketbal l s e a s o n . 
Among the spokesmen f o r the | 
Women ' s C a u c u s ' s prop< 
and r e p o r t the r e s u l t s , o h ye s , 
Oberlin concert 
one you d e s c r i b e . If you meeting r o o m . Most of the s t u - ban was Scctt Burns , edi tor of 
Saturday 
The Oberl ln V.lnd Ensemble , 
, the nicotine dents c a m e to suppor t the int t la-
wl l l s e r v e to enhance the side t ive of the campus Women's 
e f fec t s p rev ious ly mentioned. Caucus, w h i c h attacked tho 
You may a l s o not ice some gen- t rad i t ion . 
e r a l twI tchiness . This is the The reso lu t ion , adopted by the 
utt cf the over stimulation student Affai rs Commit tee , d e -
under the d i rec t ion of Kenneth of musc les by your central c i a r sd the college "ne i the r en-
s t u d e n t newspaper . The 
State Hornet . E x p o r t i n g the 
t r a d i t i o n w e r e l a s t y e a r ' s [ 
Homecoming Queen, Kr is t lne | 
Hanson, and a r e p r a 
of the In te r f r a t e rn t ty Council , | 
who claimed 
t r o c p s : 
" G e n e r a ! C.uitobury a 1 s o t e s -
t i f ied t h a ' the c loses t s tudents 
we re within four to f ive y a r d s 
of the guard . I n t h e d l r e c t i o n t h e 
guard f i r ed , . j w e v e r , photo-
g r a p h s show an open space in 
f r o n t of the guardsmen of at 
l eas t 20 y a r d s . " — P r e s i d e n t ' s 
Commiss ion On Campus Un-
r e s t 
"Of the nine s tudents who 
w e r e woikided, Joseph Lewis 
w a i probably the c loses t to 
t h e ; u a r d . He was shot while 
m a k i n g an obscene ges tu re 
a b o u C 30 y a r d s f r o m t h e 
National O i . \ r d . " — J u s t i c e Dept 
Summary of FBI Report 
tt I s evident to many that m e m -
b e r s the National Guard a r e 
lying. Attorney General John 
Mitchell knows that if he con-
venes a F e d e r a l Grand J u r y , 
Del C o r s o ind Cantebury will 
b e forced to bubatantlate the i r 
s t o r i e s with ev idence . 
The fac t i s , t h e r e no ev i -
dence to back the i r s t o . l e s 
and they a r e well a w a r e cf I t . 
i d i f f i cu l t i e s . 
Moore , will p r e sen t a concer t 
a t W r i g h t State University 
a t 8 pm In Oelman Auditorium 
a t WrlgM State a s p a r t of the 
Univers i ty ' s Ar t i s t and Lec-
t u r e S e r i e s , 
0 . We have a l l beer, told Ua t S a t u r d a y > J a n l s < J o h n P n r y 
knuckle cracking Is a bad habit 
f r o m a medica l viewpoint. I 
have a l so heard >hat bending 
and flexing the sp ine to p r o -
duce s i m i l a r no i ses is bene -
f i c i a l . What Is the d i f fe rence 
between t h e s e two p r o c e s s e s ? 
A: Snapr , c r ack le s and pope 
r e su l t i ng f r o m the manipulating 
of Joints Is due to the f o r c e -
f u l s l iding of one 
f a c e over the othe 
with a rubber band H i e zinging w i s organized In 1958 by Mr 
of tendons sl iding over beny Moore , who had Joined the Con-
p r o m i n e n c e s . A recen t a r t i c l e s e r v a t o r y ' s faculty four y e a r s 
on the subjec t sugges t s that at e a r l i e r , and who is bassonls t 
l e a s t s o m e knuckle n d s e s a r e l n the Oberlln Woodwind Quln-
d u e to a rapid expansion at the t e t . 
f luid In t h e Joint space with 
subsequent mini-explos ions of 1 " r e p e r t o i r e Included wind 
gas bubbles in the bVald formed l i t e r a tu re f r o m the s e r e n a d e s 
by the inc reased space and r e - and d lver t lment l cf c l a s s i ca l 
duced p r e s s u r e . Random c r a c k - c o m p o s e r s to the l a r g e wind 
Ing of Joints Is d iscouraged by composi t ions of con temporary 
phys ic ians because it can r e - c o m p o s e r s . Student musicians 
s u i t ln mechanical damage of 
bones and so f t t i s s u e s . Some Tea r . 
people a r e actually habituated to 
ne rvous s y s t e m . 
If le thargy Is such a p rob-
l e m , your bes t bet would bo to 
of the O b e r l l n College Con- d r a g yoursel f over to yourphy-
s e r v a t o r y of Music faculty will s l c i a n with chat complaint . If 
b e piano so lo i s t . The 3 0 - m e m - your body checks cut a l l right, 
b a r a l l - s tudent group will play p e r h a p s he or she could sug-
ges t some goo1* people around 
d o r s e , nor c o o r d i n a t e , nor c a m p u s ' s 600 t r a t m e n . 
who work with heads . 
A professinnaT 
ABORTION 
that is safe, 
legal & 
inexpensive 
can be »t up on an 
outpatient baiii by calling 
The Problem Pregnancy 
Educational Service, Inc. 
215-722-5340 
14 h o u r t - 7 dsyt 
' o i ptofemonsl . confidential 
snd c w n n help 
STUDENTS AND FACULTY! 
7 Minutes to Wright State 
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 
" G i v e s good U 'Ing a b o o s t . . .never the r a n t . " 
from $125.00 
Shor t T e r m s Available 
1, 2 and 3 Bedroom 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
New 1 - 3 BEDROOMS 
e Plus C a / p e t 
Room 
e l 2 Baths 
e . . ange-Hef r lge ra to r « 
NEW PARTY H< 
118 OLD YELLOW SPRINGS RD 
« 8 - i # 7 J 
O F F I C E HOUilSr 8 am - 6 pm 
e Dishwashers -Disposa l s 
e Soft Water 
e Balcony o r Pa t io 
* 2 Pools 
•,-v 









Downtown - 228-1116 
Fourth at Patterson 
Huber Heights - 236-1550 
6622 Brandt Pike 
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GREEN AND COLD WIN ONE SAME, DROP TWO 
W i M r a M • w n . _ foul circle was called with cui» F -
t i r t l f i d » : 
to 3-» ler U» caudate*. 
iCul-
i mcM.io#-
107, M M loat 
CoUeto on I M k r nlftt , 73-
at !he bands of major-collet* 
power Xavler, last year's 
NAM cbsrtvoln, Kentufcfcy State, 
and NAIA district champions 
close In She second half. 
first 
Walker sat a new 
• iac le came scoring retort 
against Marian with «S points. 
The old record was aet by 
Into Dare Matfll last year against 
period with two Defiance College. Oreg 
nal seconds and McCurdy came off the bench 
shots • u™ am w a x • aiwa tip for the Builder' and " tower ai ins oux»er. ine ««•» 
a shot for H points, and Fogt finished u h ^ * p^iSL* "hot went straight In to give John' 
• mak. with IS talllee for the winner,. X e r s had a t " e e « < ™ C t h e QuUdo«8 « • 
and Gold stayed right in the 
W-B, at torn* on Mot-
did the same thing In tl 
overtime by tipping Li 
with It seconds to go t 
It 99 all. Fogt's last cecond BUI Smith led the Knights with break. Henry Mc Beth "toe*'the 
heroics were not needed In the "" — 
aeccod overtime as the Raiders 
moved out to a 107-101 lead 
In the early going and hung Wilmington. 
on from there. 
OM' s e ^ " e l w ^ W h M h S McBeth patted the first^ree Asked if tti fft-^ht Pace's last 
nened next. Coach Roes Sir U i row *** ""aed the second, second sbfc vaa &od, Ross re- The Green 
S T S J n m S t X S S . J * *U roll* <« to Bui- oiled, "TWP. w ŝ no doubt m«-*ln 
Ross sent In 6-7 Dan Swain °* f u5"n c o d Pac*. standing on In my mind Uj/Jftwas." 
for 6-2 Fred Clark but for- M e B r t h '« rW*. and the WU- Winning Coach Carlton Bodes 
got to teU him where to stand b e r f o r c® , o r w ' r d made a 270 hsd soma praise for the Raiders 
on the UP. Hamrlck controlled d f S > ! tUn> *a<S thr*w " * f t e r °* g*me* "TI>ey tav® a eight footer at the busier. The tremendous young ball club. 
and Gold opened 
shot for Wllberforce 35 markers. Unfortunately, the Raklerar- ^ f o u | 
to tbalroM ways against e4lied on Swain with three " most of WSU's 
reeu and Gold 
has started out strong but took 
a nosedive m the second half 
to let the game slip by. Wright 
State moved out to a 37-29 
halRlme lead with ten minutes 
to go, 50-38, but the offense 
suddenly sickened and died. 
The Raiders managed only nine 
tallies the rest of the way and 
•aw the Quakers bounce back 
from the 12 point deficit to go 
on top by 13 ai the buzzer. 
Apparently Wlim'iigtoo nan 
scouts at the Marl&n game as 
the winners shadowed Walker 
all night. Walker scored only 
eight points iigalnst the Quak-
ers. McCisdy continued his Ona 
Roes after the game was some-
what disconsolate. "For these 
kids to play a game like this 
and. . ." his voice trailed 
off. 
WSU's TIM WALKER puts a shot up over the arm of an unidentified Wllberforce play-
er. Walker, who scored a record setting 42 points In the victory over Marian, als., 
led the Raiders In scoring with 20 points in the 78-77 Ices to tha Bulldogs. Photo bv 
Carl WUcos 
Out^f my hat: 
The selling of the jock, 1972 
BY WAYNE WENNING >'m going to vote for Richard 
Sfc>orts Editor Nixon on election (lay. 
"Even though I'm known as 
The naming of President Ni.« on a flashy, co-for broke i 
of the Year (see 
other story on this page) by 
the Dallas Bonehead Club has 
opened up exciting new angles 
In the sports as «.ell In the 
political world. 
First of all, It makes mo 
wander If the Democratic Party 
Is going to ask for equal time, 
but since this isn't a political 
column, the political ramifica-
tions wont be discussed bore. 
What concerns us Is what the 
I'm strictly Middlx-
Amerlca oft the gridiron. That's 
one of the reasons I'm voting 
for Nixon In '72. Amother Is 
since I've read his book "Six 
Crises," I've completed 22 per 
cent more payees than I did 
night. But the President Is net 
only concerned abo- 'ho safety 
of all Americans end le lias 
Ideas how to make us all less-
llkelv victims of violence. 
"Mr Nixon's foreign policy 
has helped me Immensely too. 
Tho President has eased ton-
las'. year. Mr Nb:on I AS been s i o n s around the world with his an Inspiration to tne. visits to foreign lands. Also 
"Inflation worries motoo.Tlie since Nixon's successful visit 
riso In the cost of Uving kept to China, Mr Ilozelle has been 
eating Into my eighty thousand 
dollar salary, but since Pliase 
may do to tho III his taken hold Pv» been 
able to start putting a little 
As soma of you may know, money away In my savings ac-
the Chliv.se table tennis players count. That's another reason 
cantrtlxito a great deal of their why Nixon wl)i <et my vote. 
success to reading the thoughts 
of Chairman Mao. Is It pos-
sible that the same thing may 
now happen here In America? 
The time Is the latter part 
of October, 1972. Aa millions 
of Americans are staring at 
their television, watching the 
normal evening tare, when an 
announcement flashes on the 
screen and a resonant voice 
says, "The following Is a paid 
political advertisement." On 
the screw appears a man In 
his late twenties. Thuro Is noth-
ing unasual about the man ex-
cept that be Is wearing a foot- $1967 
ball Jersey with the number 
I t on It, and that he appears §1968 
a bit moro nervous than 
!$1969 
there, sports tans, I'm 
. . . 31970 
Washington What-nots,1 
•ays, "And I'm here to tellgl971 
you nood people out there that 
"Also I'm concerned about 
vlolonce. If any of you saw 
last Sunday's game against the 
New Haven Knocvtnees, you 
realize I've been a victim of 
it. Mr Nixon Is concerned about 
this and he's Introduced legis-
lation that would limit the size 
Investigating the possibility of 
putting two expansion fran-
chises bi Peking and Shanghai. 
This would not have been pos-
sible without Nixon. 
"So In summary, I urge you 
to vote for Mr Nixon," lie 
concludes. 
Bugle stares vacantly Into the 
camera and holds up a pack-
age of razor blades. Fadeout. 
There are other possibilities, 
but we'll wait until next week 
to discuss them. 
scoring wtth 11 markers. Kevin 
Boners was top man for Wil-
mington with 18 counters. 
The Graen and Gold was In-
volved In another cliff-hanger 
against Wllberforce only this 
time It was the Raiders who 
were pushed off the cliff. What 
happened to tho Rladers one 
wouldn't wish to happen to one's 
worst enemy. 
The Bulldogs, who In their 
last game had knockcd off arch-
rival Central State for Hie first 
time, trailed by 10 at 70-60 
with five minutes to go but 
rallied to get within ono with 
12 seconds left on the dock. 
The visitors fouled Walker with 
nine ticks to go In a desperate 
hepe to get the ball, and the 
soph more guard stepped to the 
line with a one and ono. 
Walker cashed In the first 
toss to up the WSU margin 
to two, but missed the second. 
Both Fogt and Wllberforce's 
Larry Hamrlck came down with 
the ball, and a Jump In the Raider 
Player of the week: 
Tim Walker 
Wright State's sophomore 
guard, Tim Walker, In the words 
of WSU basketball coach John 
Ross has "grown ig> quite a bit 
In the last year" In his basket-
ball playing. More than any-
thing else, the 6-2 guard has 
grown up In his point scoring 
ability. 
Last Wednesday night. Walker 
poured in a school record 42 
points when the Raiders snapped 
a a even-game losing streak by 
defeating Marian College, 109-
m 
to nine with five 
minutes left but Wllberforce 
closed to within six at tho 
half, 39-33. Tfc« teams played 
on even terms In the open-
ing moments of the second half 
team a long before the Bulldogs edgod to 
three at 53-50. It was 
WSU led almost the entire way then the Raider's turn to string 
In the game. The Raiders loped «ome points together as they 
out to a 19-14 advantage on blitzed Wllberforce by a 17-10 
the hot hand of Fogt who count to lead by ten. Bodes 
canned his first three shots, switched his team from the 
zone the Bulldogs had been play-
lag all night to a man to man, 
and Wllberforce mado the big 
charge at the end. 
Walkor led the Raiders In 
scoring with 20 points, and four 
other WSU eager* were In dou-
ble digits. Hamrlck took game 
honors with 27 tallies and Paco 
followed with 19 points, 15 In 
the second half. 
Frosh to 
piay in 72 
WRIGHT STATE'S BILL FOGT brings down a rebound In first half at Stobbtns High 
School last Monday night. Fogt scored 18 points and had 14 rebounds for tho Raiders, 
but it wasn't enough as WSU dropped a 78-77 heartbreuker to Wllberforce. Photo by 
Carl WUcox 
Nixon wins award 
The NCAA made what may be 
one of Us most far-reaching 
decisions last week when the 
body ruled that freshmen would 
be eligible for varsity football 
and basketball starting next 
seasou. 
The ruling does not have any 
effect on the athletic- program 
at Wright State since the Uni-
versity Is not a member of that 
body, but will help check the 
apinllng costs of athletics at 
such area major colleges as 
Dayton, Miami, Xavler, Cin-
cinnati, and Ohio State. The 
new law will enable many 
schools to cut casts by elim-
inating freshmen teams ajtf al-
lowing schools to cut the num-
ber of scholarships the schools 
hand out for the two sports. 
The ruling that parsed was one 
of two resolutions offered by 
the NCAA to member Institu-
tions to vote on. The resolution 
that failed would have awarded 
athletic gruits to students on a 
need basis only. Both would have 
allowed schools to make sub-
stantial savings in the operation 
of the two sports that bring m 
most of the outside revenue for 
athletics on the college level. 
Only Institutions In the Uni-
versity level of the NCAA will 
be afTected by the new rule. 
Members of the college divi-
sion of the NCAA were already 
allowed to play freshmen In both 
sports, as were schools that 
belong to the NAIA. 
Basketball and football were 
the list of the varsity sports In what may have been the first In the Sn>er Bowl. . . 
political move of the new aih- The award in the words of a allowed to have freshmen com-
letlc year, the Dallas Bonehead spokesman for the club "Is p e t e - T w o years ago0 freshmen 
Club has awarded President presented each year to theper- '•acame eligible in every other 
Nixon its annual "Bonehead of son or Institution that las en- "arslty sport. 
tho year" award. Nlxun earnod deared themselves to the 
the coveted award for slipping sportsmlnded public by their 
to Miami Dolphin Coach Don desire to participate and lose." 
Shula a play that the President * t h e « 
S U S S E S ? S w i m s s l a t e d 
one who has come on that strong c 'Terence champs or. : 
Howard named player of the week. 
Record of Super Bowl game | 
The GUARDIAN Is listing the participants In the first five® 
iper bowls lu an effort to resolve any disputes tliat may arise# 
om fans testing thelr knowledge against each other, >•: 
Place Winner Loser Score; 
Los Angeles Green Bay Kansas City 3 5 - j q 
(NFL) (AFL) 
Miami Green Bay Oakland 33-14 
(NFL) (AFI.) 
Miami New York Baltimore i e - i 
(AFL) (NFL) 
New Orleans Kansas City Minnesota 23-7 
(AFL) (NFL) 
Miami Baltimore I.'allas 16-13! 
(AFC) (NFC) 
Raiders play Cedarville 
at Stebbins Saturday 
Pick up left 
locker items 
Students who did not pick up 
Items In the lockers bi Allyn 
Hall aro urged to do so as soon 
as possible. The material has 
been moved to 353 Allyn Hall. 
Chief of Security said that if 
these articles aren't picked up 
_ within ten days after this an-
the first P l a c e on Wednesdays at the nouncement then all Items wlU ras wrarjyss b"^-i^ZiX.ss s=!-"-sMr: 
wins title 
Howard University of Wash-
Besides arranging basketball 
and bowling leagues for the win-
ter (riarter, the Intra-Mural 
Department has also made plans 
for free swims open to any stu-
dent, faculty, or staff member 
of WSU. These swims will take 
S The Wright State basketball College, Jan 28. All WSC home 
;.;team continues Its five-game tilts are played at Stebbins 
home stand this week when the High School, located at tho Junc-
iRalders clash with Cedarvllls tlon of llarshman Rd and Route 
|ColIege on Saturday, Jan 10. 4f and all students presenting 
JOther games left on the heme their ID'S get In fre». Tip 
gatand lncluda Rio Grande Col- time for all games Is ' ptn. 
5 lege, Jan 22; Cumberland Col- Con,e out and root tho Raiders I 
•: lege, Jan 24; and Northwood 
took the soccer tlUe In Miami 
last week by beating St Louis 
University, 3-2, In tho finals. 
dents are Invited from 5:30 to 
7:30 pm. All one has to do to 
gain admittance Is to present 
his or her IT card ai the door. 
"he GUARDIAN 
needs staff 




k Ml twc-iata caattaatioa Iran 
MCMTT...Paired Dttk ant Pocket 
fain cased la smart weda fienk 
•utaaa leather.Perfect lot Ike 
STUDENT 
SPECIAL $I7Q5 
REGULAR PRICE $24.95 
D R A W I N G 
I N S T R U M E N T 
T i S T S U P P J - Y S 
7 DAYS A WEEK... 
Mr 
B U R G / 
W E S T co. 
B 5 W E S T P A B K n o -
C E I M T E R V I L L E , O H I O 
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